
Uniform membership dues 
of $10 and 15 proposed 
(Special to the Pacific Citizen) 

LO, G BEACH-National uni
form mmnbership dues in J A
CL of S10 single and SIS cou
ple paired with 40 pel. of the 
amount to b. retained by Ihe 
ruapter is a proposal before 
the Pacific Southwest Districl 
Council. which convenes here 
April 3O-May 1. 

In submitting the resolution, 
PC Board Chait'man Dr. Dav
id l\>liura cited eight reasons 
for increasing national dues 
now al S4 per member: 

I-There is a need for addi
tional funds in order to pro
perly service chapters. 

2-Dues slructures of other 
national otaoizations run 
considerably higller than thai 
of JACL. 

3-There has been a record 
of continuous increase in Na· 
tional JACL membership 
dues. (Last one was SI effec
tive with 1961 dues. ) 

4-Part or such increases 
bave been absorbed by the 
chapters which were reluclanl 
to increase their share of the 
dues. (bereby decreasing the 
chapter share of the lolal 
dues in the face of increased 
costs. 

5-Chaplers b ave been re
luctant to raise dues above 
those of other chapl<!rs. 

&-There is a need for uni-

formlly In J ACL due. s truc
lure. 

7-Chaplers h ave been hard
pressed financially 10 main
lain adequate programs and 
services for their member
sbip. 

8-Strength on the chapler 
level is the key 10 Ihe strength 
of the JACL national organi
zation. 

The lI>liura resolution also 
calls for maintaining the 40 
pct. chapter share of dues in 
any ruture Increase or na· 
tional dues. 

Prescnt Prooedure 

Dues collected by the chap
lers are often designated as 
56 single and S10 couple, 
which may also be S5 and S9 
respectively if it is blessed 
with other fin ancial sources 
to sustain local programs· 
The chapter then remits S4 
for each membership, whether 
secured by the ruapter as sin
gle or couple. 

In areas like Los Angeles 
County, where there are m!8.ny 
chapters, a member is likely 
to shop around for the "best 
bargain". 

Other chapters ,';hich have 
DO source of outside income. 
such as benefits or income· 
producing property, must of 
necessity raise operating 
funds from the membership. 

East Wind: Bill Marutani 

Once More 
Philadelphia 

(Foreword: Although the second contribution to 
this column on the topic of religion had been intended 
as the closing discussion, because a number of thought
ful and well-considered comments from readers were 
received, it was suggested that these responses be 
printed and this column then reply thereto. However, 
because it was felt b)' this columnist that the privacy 
of those who wrote should be respected, this sugges
tion is not being followed. Instead, this third contri
bution is by way of a general reply to the varied com
ments received from readers, such comments ranging 
from thankful agreement, a criticism that the "full 
story" on Christian doctrines and the Bible had not 
been told, - trUE', - to a well-documented and pains
taking critique of this columnist's expressions on the 
"Apostles' Cree-i".) 

Now, as far as I, personally, am concerned, my 
allegiance, such as it is. is to Christ's teachings. While 
my intentions may deserve an "E" for effort, admit
tedly my aim is not good and I fall woefully wide and 
short of the mark, - consistently. I am among those 
who are paving that proverbial road to hell with good 
intentions. 

The teachings of Christ strike me as disturbingly 
profound, so much so that I am convinced that they 
cannot be the teachings of mere man. Imagine, for 
example, a mere man advocating concepts such as 
turning the other cheek, going an extra mile with 
those who would spitefully use you, loving one's ene
mies, and so forth. Yet I am sure that were I to study 
carefully the great religions of the world I would 
find startling parallels. 

Therefore, the thought behind the first contri
bution to this column on religion was to caution 
against the dangers of smugness, haughty superiority 
and condescending righteousness- all contrary to 
Christ's teachings. 

Who's Dead? 

I understand that some self-styled "religious 
scholars" solemnly pronounce that "God is dead." 
These commentators miss the point entirely; they 
are presumptuous, first of all, in their conceit to con
sider that their finite minds can fathom and encircle 
an Eternal Being and then by earthly standards de
clare that "God is dead." Somehow this strikes me 
as the height of fatuous conceit of the lowest order 
of ignorance. Actually, however, what I believe such 
commentators are trying to say, - and I wish they'd 
so state, - is that the Church is dead. Now with that 
observation we may have some problems in refuting. 

Christ's teachings were beautifully simple and 
clear. But over the ages, the temporal ecclesiastical 
authorities smothered these simple truths with man
made dogmas, rituals, incantations, creeds, etc. so 
that his would be followers are suddenly following, 
not Christ's teachings, but instead a set of man-made 
religious precepts. And the tragedy is that these fol
lowers believe they are following in Christ's footsteps 
while being led astray by the hocus pocus of the creed 
and form devised by the clerics. (In fact, the term 
"hocus pocus" i1.as its derivation from a religious re
cital.) 

And to higJi.Jight this point, so it was that in my 
second column an attempt was made to show how the 
ecclesiastical authorities had even been successful 
(to some degree) in foisting upon the followers a doc
trine which is antithesis to the very heart of Christ's 
doctrine of Love, namely that many followers were 
brain-washed with the abominable perversion that 
Jews were guilty for the crucifixion of Christ. And 
hatred is thereby engendered, not Love. 

And when the temporal authorities have been 
spreading such poison among those who are seeking 
Truth, it is no wonder that the church is dying, from 
its own poison. And it is not enough for the ecclesias
tical authorities to say they are no longer spreading 
such spiteful doctrine; they must take an open and 
positive stand to neutralize and abolish such hateful 
propaganda. And it is not only on the subject of dei
cide that the Church must take long overdue positions 
of positive, meaningful affirmation. 

No Bitter Criticism 

All of this is stated in a spirit of constructive 
criticism albeit perhaps somewhat bluntly. I do not 
join the ranks of those who point to people entering 
a church (or a Buddhist Temple or a Hebrew Syna
gogue) and cynically proclaim: "Look at those bunch 
of hypocrites! I wouldn't want to belong to that 
group." 

As a hospital is not filled with healthy people, 
neither is the church, temple nor synagogue filled 
with saints. The people are there because they recog
nize a need and they're trying to do something about it. 
Neither the patients nor the worshippers may rea
lize physical and spiritual cures, bwt let's not throw 
stones at them for trying_ 
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DEADLINE DATES 
(Edltor'lI 'Nole: It Ute lO CAl 

~~tl~teJClt!:I~~O~q S ~~~~lf ~ :~~b: 
addrelu;d to tho PaeUio cttl
zen. lnqulrl~ s aoncernlng: the 
JACL Convention should be 
sen t to ConvenUon Board, 2640 
National Ave., S.m Diego. CILIit. 
92113.) 

May '7-MDC Convention pre
reglslratlons (sec PC : Apr. IS) 

M~y 15-Convcntlon Jl'. Talent 

M~;°'2'~W ~r IO~ S: I O rX b LMaOu~ :!r 
nomlnl\tions. 

lU.y 28--J ACL essay conlest en ... 
try (see PC: Mar , 11 ) 

May lG-JACL Nat'l Scholorshlp 
nomination (ICC P C: Apr. 15) 

,June I-Nisei ot the Biennium 
nomlnatlons (sec PC : Feb. ZS) 

JlIne I-Raglonn) champions for 
JACL oratorica l (see PC : MaT. 
III 

June 3()......J ACLcr 01 the Biennium 
nominations (sec PC: Apr. 15) 

July l ()....Convention Housing re
servations (see PC : Mor. 25) 

July 17-Com'enlion Package 
Denl pre·reglstraUon (see PC: 
MOT. 2.5) 

D,ec. 31-Jr . JACL School·to· 
School Project assessment-so (see 
PC : Apr. 15) 
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(Jr. JACL dues are our
rently SO cents a year na
tionally, tile local youth 
groups collecting an addition
al 50 cents i n some cases lor 
their own program. Jr. J ACL 
is considering 55 a year n a· 
tionally as it embarks on its 
own national organization.) 

At the present time, S2,SO 
of the S4 national dues pay 
for a year's subscription to 
the Pacific Citizen on a ' one. 
per-household basis. 

More recently, 1000 Club 
dues of S25 was also asked 
to be raised to S30 but the 
proposal has been shelved, 
.. ccording to Joe Kadowaki of 
Cleveland, National 1000 Club 
chairman. 

J ACL conventions have had 
some of its most h,'" ted dis
cussions on the national coun
cil floor on (be question of 
raising dues, even by as much 
as SO cents. When accepted, 
however, delegates were as· 
sured of additional programs 
and services the increases 
would cover. 

In the Miura resolution, the 
National Treasury would re.
ceive S6 and the Ch apter S4 
in case of single member· 
ships. S9 to National and S6 
to the Chapter in case of 
couple memberships. 

With all J ACL chapters soli
citing m emberships at a uni
form r.ate, Miura was confi· 
dent that the fairness of his 
proposal would be recognized 
and thereby gain .. doption by 
the PSWDC and later by the 
National Council al its con
vention in San Dlego. 

What Is not gener.ally known 
at the general membership 
level is that chapters, as com
ponents of its district council, 
contribute 10 (be support of 
district council activities ei
ther by " nat assessment or 
per capita tax. In some in
stances, only a dollar of a 
56 single membership dues re
mains for chapter operations· 

Dr. Sonoda named 

to human rights 

advisory group 
LOS ANGELES - Councilman 
Marvin Braude (11th District) 
has appointed two prominent 
Westside residents to the 35-
member Advisory Committee 
to the newly created City Hu
m an Relations Commission. 

Braude's nominees are 
Brownlee Walker Haydon 01 
Pacillc Palisades and Kiyoshi 
Sonoda, DDS, of Brentwood· 
They will serve for two years. 

Haydon, assistant 10 the 
president of RAND Corpora
tion, is a member of t he 
board of the P acific Palisades 
Human Relations Council. Dr. 
Sonoda, who has been in pri· 
vate practice io West Los An
geles for the past 15 years, is 
a past president of the J apa
nese A mer j ca n Citizens 
League <lnd bolds a life memo 
bership in the West Los An
geles Optimists Club. 

Dr. Sonoda was born in Gar
dena a nd attended area 
schools. He received his 
D.DS. degree at the Univ. 01 
Southern California. During 
World War n h e served in 
the Army, atbaining the rank 
of captain 

After his discharge from the 
military, Dr. Sonoda served 
on the staff of a children's 
welIare clinic in Detroit, 
lI>lid1. He was married in 1946 
to the former Mitsu Shim<>
tsuka of SaliDas, Calif. The 
couple has three daughters. 

Mile-Hi, Cathay Post 

searching for talent 
DENVER-MUe-Hi JACL and 
Cathay Post 185 are conducl
ing a talent search for its 
"Ni-San Showcase" produc
tion May 21, 8:15 p.m., at 
West High Scllool. P roceeds 
go to scholarship Iunds main
tained by the co-sponsoring 
organizations. 

Tom Masamori , show chair· 
m'an, is calling for a variety 
01 acts. First auditions are 
s la ted at Tri-State Buddhist 
Churcb for April 30, 2 p·m. 

ENOMOTO FOR 

PRES.; SATODA 

FOR TREASURER 
NC-WNDC NominatlolM 

Expected at Sac'to 
ITIZEN 

May 21-22 Session 
l, Los Ang.los, Ca 90012 (2131 MA 6-4471 

BY BILL IIlATSUlIfOTO 
SACRAMENTO - The NC
WNDC second quarterly ses
sion to be hosled by Sacra
mento J ACL over the May 21-
22 weekend a t beautiful E I 
Dorado Hotel (slle of Ihe 1960 
n ational convention) will have 
all Ihc trappings of geadng 
for the 1966 convention at San 
Diego. 
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MARUTANI, HOSOKAWA TO ADDRESS 

MIDWEST CONVENTION AT ST. LOUIS 
Kay Ochl 0/ San Diego, the 

convenUon queen, Is expected 
to extend official Invitation. 

Sacramento 1000 Club chair
man Ed Yumikura is busy 
working on the w'hing ding 
for May 21 a t the spacious 
Cabana Room of EI Dorado. 
Theme is Aloba Night, so 
casual dress is asked. 

The NC-WNDC exeoutIve 
board. which met here Sun
day, was informed two cao· 
didates for national JACL of
fices will be presenl<!d: Jerry 
Enomoto 0/ Sacramento for 
national president, and Yone 
Satoda of San Francisco for 
national treasurer. 

Enomoto is currently na
tional first vice-president, 
youth commissioner a nd dele
gated acting national presi
dent in the absence of Na· 
tional President Kumeo Yoshi· 
narl who is expected to leave 
this weekend for England for 
a two monl'll business trip. 

Satoda is serving his nrsl 
term as national treasurer al 
the present tim e and cbair· 
man of the budget-finance 
commitl<!e. 

Board a lso learned chapters 
have had more than one per· 
son interested in the oratori
cal coMest. so chapter preli
minaries are being scheduled· 
The district speech-<>ft to de
termine the regional cbam· 
pion will be a part of the pre
convention rally. 

NATIONAL JACL 2nd vice-president Tak Kubota 
greets distinguished visitors at a Bush Garden re- _ 

. ception in Seattle. They are Robert C. Weaver, first 
appointee to President Johnson's newly formed 
Dept. of Housing and Urban Redevelopment, Seattle 
Council president Clarence F. Massart, and U.S. 
Sen. Warren G. Magnuson. Sketch of Magnuson is 
the art work of Fred Ochi of Idaho Falls. 

Bright future seen by Sec'y Weaver 

for planning of cities in the West 
BY ELlIfER OGAWA 

SEATTLE - Distinguished vi
sitor to the Seattle Oriental 
community last week was 58-
year - old Harvard-educated 
Robert C. Weaver, newly ap
pointed secretary of the Del'\. 
of Housing and Urban De
velopment. first of Negro lin
eage to be appointed to a 
presidential cabinet position. 

Secretary keeps several 
speaking dates daily, answers 
questions at length, and sel
dom says anything repetitious 
from one meeting to the next. 

ST. LOUIS-Preparation for 
the 19th annual Midwest Dls
Irlct Council convention In St. 
Louis Is progressing along 
most encouragingly. 

The prominent J ACLers 01 
William Marutani of Philadel
phia and Bill Hosokawa of 
Denver will be on hand to 
speak to the conventioners. 
Mrs. Nikki Tana ka. program 
director. has arranged for well 
recognized local leaders in 
civil rights field to come to

gether in a panel tYPe of a 
program. 

Something new will be 
added by Mrs· Kimi Shima
moto that is atiNcting atlen
tIon of the local newspaper 
personalities. With the help of 
Mrs . Candy Sieckman of the 
Harusame Club (a special 
ladies club of soldier brides), 
a Japanese Costume fashion 
show is being developed for 
showing during the conven
tion. 

The Convention Board also 
announced that a superbly 
talenl<!d singer. Miss Noriko 
Fujii from Japan who now reo 
sides in St. Louis, will render 
songs in Japanese and Eng
lish. 

New TwIsts Promised 

For the lighter side of the 
convention, the Whing Ding 
should have " newer look. 
Fred Oshima. special events 
chairman, has scheduled a 
Chinese restaurant with many 

courses of food to flow out. 
Heretofore. idea of every 

chapter contributing to the en
tertainment has been shelved· 

Every Whing Dinger can 
come without the fear of per
forming or contribUting but 
just to enjoy themselves. A 
new idea will be revealed at 
lhis occaslon. 

The Convention Board an
nounces a new attendance 
award to be given U,. chapter 
which scores the highest 
points achieved by sending the 
greatest representation of 
delegates and boosters to this 
convention. 

A most equitable formula 
based on total registered 1965 
membership and distance 
(mileage from .. city) a repre
sentative must travel has been 
worked out by George Hase
gawa, finance chairman. This 
formula will put every chap
ter, whether large or small, 
on equal footing as possible; 
so every chapter has a chance. 
The award will be $SO cash 
to fibe Sr. JACL 'Snd $25 for 
the Jr. JACL. 

For those wbo complain of 
going to a convention and 
usually cannot do some sight
seeing will be plea""ntly sur
prised for San Nakano, gen
eral arrangements director, 
with the assistance of George 
Mitsunaga is Ql"fanging 
"everybody's sightseeing per
Iod." Sam says, "You'll get 
the most out of this organized 
sightseeing In tbe shortest 
time." 

The Jr. JACL Convention 
Board, headed by Elaine U chi
yama, has their nose to the 
grinding stone to turn out de
lightful Jr. meeting schedule_ 

Jack Kusaba. DC chairman, 
reported many chapters have 
asked to host quarterly meet
ings in the Iuture and that 
the calendar is booked solid 
l'llrough 1967. He also appoinl
ed Phil Matsumura of San 
Jose as district public rela
tions cbairman. 

Although the LBJ appointee 
was lollowing a strenuous pro
gram during the Seattle visit, 
he found time along with Sen. 
Warren G. Magnuson, to at
lend a buffe t supper at Bush 
Garden. 

One of his principal spheres 
of interest in this metropolitan 
area is the Green River Val
ley. Renton-Kent-Auburn erea. 
where the burgeoning Boeing 
expansIon is creating prol:r 
lems of prohibitive tax as
sessments on existing Japa. 
nese farm land , and equally 
paralizing sewer assessments 
in the lands sought for in
dustrial and suburban de
velopment. Director's Report: Mas Satow 

Chapters are .. Iso reminded 
to select their convention dele
gates so that information re
garding the convention can be 
sent to the proper people. 

Mas Yokogawa, chapter of 
the yep.r committee chair
man, reported all but one 
chapter has submitted entries. 

(Continued on P age 2) 

Japan to decorate 

Fr, lavery of Maryknoll 
LOS ANGELES - Rev. Hugh 
Lavery, M.M., who contrib
uted unselfishly to (be wel
fare of Japanese in Los An· 

geles will be decorated by the 
J apanese government with 
the Order of the Sacred 
Treasure Fifth Class, at cere
monies April 29, the Em
peror's birthday, in Tokyo. 

Fr. Lavery, convalescing 
from a lingering illness in 
Fairfield, Conn., is remem
bered for his aid to distressed 
families after Pearl Harbor, 
upholding Ihe loyalty of Issei 
and Nisei to the United States 
while others chose to remai.n 
silent and befriending ev'ac
uees in relocation centers. 

The affair was arr.anged by 
JACL national 2nd vice-presi
denl Tak Kubota. and was at
lended by about SO JACLers 
and representatives of the 
Chinese and Filipino commu
nities. 

The Secretary sees " bright 
future for cities of the wesl 
110m U.. standpoint that the 
area is young. although grow
ing rapidly, and wise planning 
"an avoid many of the pit
falls which contributed to 
blight problems of eastern 
cities, where most expendi· 
tures in urban renewal have 
been made. 

Weaver remarked : 
·'1 am not unrealistic to be

lieve that we will solve all 
our urban and metropolitan 
planning problems over
nigh!," and reminded the au
dience, "No matter the prob
lems of urban sprawl and 

blighl and slums, you still 
have elbow room. You have 
l and to spare, and the oppor
tunity to spend it wisely." 

Speaking without notes. the 

The Maryknoll priest had 
been stationed in Seattle, San 
Juan Bautista a nd Los An
geles. In 1956 he was trans
ferred to New Orleans. 

EDC pre-confab rally set May 28-29 
(SpeCial to the P acillc Citizen) to participate in the annual 
'pHILADELPHIA - Eastern J ACL Memorial Day service. 
District Council delegates are The business session will be 
holding their pre-convention concluded after the service .. 
raliy May 28-29 at the Burl- Horita e lso announced the 
ington Hotel, Washington, resignation of Ed lI>litoma as 
D.C., it was announced by district vice-chairman, wllo 
chairman Kaz Horita. has moved to San Bernardino 

The EDC business session because of his new work. Joe 
will start Saturd"y afternoon Ichiuii of Washington is new 
and the banquet and ora tori· vice·chairman. 
cal contest will follow in the Chapter deleg'ates were re
evening. Delegates will as- minded to make their hotel 
semble at Arlington National reservations directly and im
Cemetery o,n Sunday morning mediately. 

T acoma Issei donate to SJR 20 fund 
(Special to the Pacific Citizen) 
TACOMA-Thanks to a S500 
contribution from the Tacoma 
Nikkeijin Kai, the PU)'<lllup 
Valley JACL is within S150 of 
its S2,5OO commitment to the 
SJR 20 (Washington state 
alien land law repea\) fund, 
chapter president George Mu· 
rakami announced this week. 

The contribution was pre
sented by George Nak'ashima , 
Nikkeijin Kai secretary, at a 
chapter Issei appreciation din
ner held recently at Anton's 
in Sumner attended by some 
100 persons· The check was 
then handed to Tom Takemu· 
r a , chapter chairman of the 
SJR 20 repeal efforl. wbo 
asked for wholehearted SUI> 
port in m aking this third at-

tempt a successful one. 
The 30-member organization 

has generously contributed in 
previous campaigns in 1960 

and 1962. Its current president 
James Masugi served as Issei 
Appreciation Night emcee for 
the chapter. He and many 
olher Nikkeijin Ka i members 
are longtime members and 
supporters of J ACL. 

Yoshio Nara, Japanese con
sul general at S"",ttle, was 
the main speaker. Nostalgic 
songs of Japan were sung by 
Mrs. George Fujita, accom
panied by equally talented 
Mrs. George Nakano. 

Dailchi Yoshioka was pro
gram chairman, assisted by 
Robert Mizukami and George 
Murakami. 

(Continued on Page 3) 

Union Cily returns 

Kitayama 3rd Hme 

to city council 

Looking to San Diego 

UNION OITY-Tom Kitayama 
was returned to oUice as city 
councilman in the April 5 
elections here, leading the 
field of five candidates for 
two seats with 722 votes. Leo 
J . Alvalais had 645 votes to 
win the other four-year post. 

As the top vote-getter in 
1959 when Union City voted 
to incorporate, Kitayama was 
elected its first mayor end 
served through 1960. 

'In 1962, Kilayarna was re
elected as councilman and be
came mayor again in the fol
lowing year. 

San Fran-cisco 
In order \:hat delegates to 

our National Biennial may be 
properly orieni<!d and briefed 
on the various matters which 
will come up for discussion 
in our National Council ses
sions, Cbapters are requesi<!d 
to forward to National Head
quarters the names and ad
dresses of the Official and Al
ternate delegates to insure 
their getting the necessary 
background information and 
material at least 30 days 
prior to Ihe Convention. 

Ohapters unable to be repre
sented by their own members 
should submit names and ad
dresses of proxy delegates 
accompanied by the basic S2 
Convention registration. Such 
proxy designations must be in 
the hands of the National Di
rector prior to the opening of 
the National Council. Chap
ters are also alerted that 
their 1966 National dues must 
be paid by May 31 to insure 
their voting rights. 

The mayor's post is now ro· 
~ted each year among coun
ci! members and Kitayama 
will probably be serving his 
third term as mayor in 1968, 
His new council term runs to 
1970. Chapters and Dlstricu; are 

also invited to submit what
ever items they would like In 

in- see on the National Council 
to agenda, and National Com
on mittel' Chairmen are request-
60 ed to report any amounts to 

Sho Tsubol Re-eleoted 
PARLIER - Sho Tsuboi, 
cumbent was re-elected 
the Parlier City Council 
Tuesday, Ap ril 1'2, with 
votes· 

be recommended for inclu
sion to the National budget 
for the next biennium. Such 

Vote Tally Corrected 
GARDENA - Ken Nakaoka, 
who led the field of seven 
candidates for three seats on 
the Gardena city council in 
last week's election. gained 61 
more votes for a total of 3,928, 
according to semi-<>tficial re
turns. 

Of the r egistered 15,916 
voters, 40 pct. (6,468) cast 
their ballots. 

While the public expected 
Nakaoka to be named mayor 
by his colleagues, the City 
Council chose Donald David
son, who was re-elected to the 
council. 

agenda and budgetary pro
po""ls must he submitted by 
June 15. 

CONSTITUTION 

Proposed amendments to 
the National Constitution or 
By Laws should be in writing 
at National Headquarters by 
June 14 ("six weeks before 
the National Council meet
ing") in order that such pro
posed amendments may be 
referred to tile Chaplers for 
study by June 29 ("at least 
30 days preceding the National 
Council meeting at which a de
cision is requested. ") 

TRAVEL POOL 
Chinese American mayor The 1966 portion of the 

selected at Oxnard Chapter Convention Travel 
Pool is now due. Distribution 
of the total pool amount will 
be upon the basis of mileage. 
Chapters due to receive more 
than they have paid in, in 
the event they ere absent 
from the CODvention or repre
sented by proxy wlU receive 
back only the amount they 
have paid in· 

OXNARD - William D , Soo 
Hoo, 42, led a field of 10 
candidates vying for three 
seats in the Oxnard city coun
ell Apr. 1~ with 3,304 votes· 
Tuesday nigbt the councilmen 
elected him mayor. 

A restaurant owner, he is 
believed to be the first mayor 
of Chinese ancestry in Cali
fornia . He W'8S re-elected to 
a second four·year term on 
the council. He was nearly 
successful in a bid for a 
Ventura County supervisorial 
seat. 

A report from the National 
J ACL Credit Union this week 
indicates that the Chapter 
Travei Pool Fund has added 
$262.13 in inlerest in our effort 
to increase the amount for 
distribution. 

NC-WNDC OHAPTERS 

Just prior to the NC-WNDC 
Executive Board meeting ru. 
past Sunday at Sacrrunento, 
the DC Progrrun 1< Activities 
Committee met under the df. 
rection of Co-Chairmen Mas 
Yokogawa and Jug Takeshita 
to determine the District 
Chapter of tbe Year_ The job 
was considerably expedii<!d 
by the unprecedented record 
of 24 of the 25 Chapters sub
mitting their written quarter
ly reports upon which the 
judging is based. 

The night before in Oakland 
we were invited by the NC·WN 
Juniors for the pleasant but 
exacting duties of helping to 
choosing their lI>liss Jr. J ACL_ 

We alSo had a chance to 
meet with the Junior JACLers 
recently at the Intermountaln 
District meeting at Ontario, 
both separ,at ely and jointly 
with the adults. As a matter 
of fact there were more Jun
iors Ulan seniors. 

Meeting with the Paclfie 
Northwest District Council in 
Seattle we were pleased to 
see that the Washington Alien 
Land Law repeal campaign is 
much better organized this 
time -and getting more support. 

We have just turned over 
to the San Diego Convention 
Board the listing of our cur
rent 1000 Club supporters for 
inclusion in the Convention 
program booklet. Interesting 
to note that the largest single 
1I1Oth of 1.700 listed, are 10-
year members· 

Kumamoto to affend 

IC5 spring conference 
LOS ANGELES-National JA· 
CL youth director Alan F . Ku
mamoto will atlend the an
nual Intermountain Collegiate 
Students spring conference 
this weekend at Peaceful Val. 
ley, Colo. 

Robert Mukai, 35 
OGDEN-Robert MukaJ, 35, 
active Mt. Olympus JACLer, 
was killed in a bead-<>n crash 
of two station wagons April 
13 on U.S. 40 near Lovelock, 
Nev. 

Car driving west apparently 
crossed into the eastbound 
lane and into the path of \he 
station wagon driven by Mu· 
kai. investigeting oUicers said. 

Mukai was among the five 
dead at the scene. He wal 
debate coach at Weber Stat. 
College end had been with bls 
team at the Univ. of Nevada_ 
He was a past Intennountaill 
district you!h cammlssloner_ 

'- 14 weeks to go 
to the 19th Biennial Nat'l JACL Convention 

July 26-30: EI Cortez Holel, San Diego 
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¥e edif.t;1t't 7:;ede 
MATTER OF VOTES 

While the Nisei who have placed their good name 
on the ballot seek no personal grandeur but are more 
truly motivated by service to the community in the 
grandest sense as a public servant, it also dramatizes 
among the rest of the Nisei CO~lI~un~ty the .importance 
of political awareness and participation. It IS the keen· 
est when a personal friend wins or loses in an election. 

Mainland isei are still a generation behind in 
the savoir·faire of politics as demonstrated by the 
Island Nisei, which is understandable in the light of 
population in the Islands and the natu.re of discrimi· 
nation against the Oriental on the Mamland. But m· 
terest on the Mainland certainly among Caliiornia Ni
sei was stirred with the appointment of Frank Ogawa 
to the City Council in Oakland, election of Ken Nakao· 
ka in Gardena and re-election of Tom Kitayama ill 
Union City and Sho Tsuboi in Parlier this month. 

Of further interest are the number of votes ac· 
tually involved to show the relative size of the various 
elections. 

James Kanno, who won national fame as the first 
Nisei mayor on the mainland in June, 1957, was the 
top vote-getter in Fountain Valley with 98 votes. Tom 
Kitayama of Union City, the second Nisei mayor on 
the mainland, led his colleagues on the January, 19'59, 
ballot with 701. We are on the threshold of a third 
Nisei mayor in Ken akaoka of Gardena, who polled 
3,928 last week. Bruce Kaji was the first Nisei in 
Southern California to run for a political office win
ning as city treasurer in Gardena with 4,064 votes in 
April 1960. 

Henri Takahashi lost in his bid for a Berkeley 
city council in April, 1965, but attracted 15,055 votes. 
Frank Ogawa must run for the seat to which he was 
appointed next year. 

Seiji Horiuchi was successful in his first and only 
bid for a seat in the Colorado State House in Novem
ber, 1962, with 16,112 favoring him out of Adams 
County. He was the first Mainland Nisei to succeed for 
a statewide elective post. The late Clarence Arai had 
made a bid for the Washington State legislature pre
war but was unsuccessful. 

Alfred Song, Honolulu-born attorney of Korean 
8ncesh-y, is the first Oriental to be elected to the Ca
liiornia State Assembly from the Monterey Park area 
with 43,773 votes in November, 1964. He is now a 
candidate for a State Senate seat. 

Successful Chinese Americans in councilmanic 
elections include Tom Hom of San Dipgo with 84,248 
votes in November, 1963; and the late Wing Luke of 
Seattle with 79,385 votes in March, 1962. There have 
been other Chinese Americans elected to various city 
councils. 

Mamoru Sakuma of Sacramento stands as the 
top Mainland Nispi vote getter with 91,169 obtained 
in June, 1964, when he ran for the vacant judgeship 
in the superior court. Judge George Yonehiro of the 
Placer County district court polled 1,282 votes in No
vember, 19'64, to become the first Mainland Nisei to 
win a judgeship by election. Other Nisei judges were 
first appointed by the Governor to their positions. 

Leading Nisei vote getters in Hawaii are, of 
course, those who run in statewide offices such as 
U.S. congressmen and U.S. senators. Rep. Spark Ma· 
tsunaga is the leader with 140,082 attained in 1964, 
followed by Dan Inouye with 134,425 when he ran 
for the U.S. House in November, 1960, and with 
121,679 for the U.S. Senate in November, 1962. Rep. 
Patsy T. Mink had 100,703 votes in November, 1964. 

To this list must be added the scores of Nisei 
who have been successful in various school district 
elections. This past year, the California legislature 
has ordered unification of the many smaller districts
thus tightening the race among candidates. 

We now hope that qualified Nisei will run for 
public office-now that the matter of votes has been 
aired. 
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The Tiger In Our Tank 

letters from Our Readers 
Sansei Heritage 
Editor: 

I bave been reading a great 
deal 01 letters a nd articles 
about the Sansei and their 
knowledge 01 the Japanese 
heri tage. 

It seems that many 01 the 
Nisei misunderstand our as· 
sertion that the Sansei have 
"Iorgotten" their responsiblll
ties 01 the Japanese heritage. 
We are not a sking the SanseJ 
to be Japanese nor are we 
asking them to act as the 
Japanese 01 Japan and tbelr 
ancestry· 

We are Americans living in 
an American society, but we 
must remember that America 
(United States) is a nation 01 
many ancestries. with many 
cultures and ideas and It is 
no embarrassment lor the Ni
seJ or Sansei to show their 
ancestral cultures and Ideas. 

This does Dot make them 
s~parate from others as 
Americans . Frank Buxton 
said while broadcasting from 
Japan. that the people in Ja· 
pan know how to accept the 
best of Japan aDd the best 
01 the Western countries and 
combine them to make them 
such wonderlul peoples . 

Belter Americans 

And so It Is, we do not s ay 
tha t a Sansei is lar superior 
because he accepts Japanese 
heritage. but tha t as an Amer· 
lean he can be a belter Amer
ican than II be accepted only 
the western ideas. 

We bave many friends who 
ha ve traveled in Japan who 
ask about its traditions and 
cultures and as persons 01 Ja· 

Cultural Heritage 
EdItor : 

History has shown that when 
one culture comes In contact 
wIth another. It inevitably 
leads to changes. And these 
cbanges have occurred most 
noticea bly in the SanseJ gen· 
eration. . 

TIle Jews, a much larger 
and older ethnic group in this 
couotry, have asked them· 
selves this question. "What Is 
the purpose 01 maintaining 
Jewish identity In a country 
where anti.~emiti s m is no 
longer a serious problem and 
the whole country is increas· 
logly secularized?" 

They answer: 
(1) "It provides a viable 

delense against the anonymity 
aod aUenation which plague 
urban America." 

(2) "The country would b. 
poorer If it vanished; cultural 
pluralism-Is an empty slogan 
unless subcultures flourish
not only in ethnic groups hut 
in regional traditions. All are 
in danger 01 being homo
genized In an America 01 
identical supermarkets and 
subdivisions·" 

'Thus the major Jewish or
ganizations in America "ex
hort their constituents to be 
at once more Jewish and 
more American." 

For those lurther interesteer, 
we recommend a reading of 
Marian K. Sander'! "The Sev
eral Worlds 01 American 
Jews" in Harper's Apr. '66 
issue. 

JOE OYAMA 
New York, N.Y. 

panese ancestry we are ex· 'Exile of a Race' 
pected to be able to give Editor: 

answers because we have JACL has remembered. hon
come in the attention 01 the ored and thanked many Amer. 

~:.;~~cans oniy in the last 10 Icans who, durlog the trying 

An American Is an Ameri. war years , had the courage 
and the conviction to speak 
out lor us. During those years 
our own voices were effective
ly silenced. as we all know 
so well; but strong voices, 
though few they may be, were 
still heard clear In our land. 
Mrs. Anne Fisher's voice was 
one 01 them. 

can but are we so American
ized that we cannot identlly 
a dish our parents led to us 
or admire the great Shinto 
Shrines that the Americans 
would not dare bomh during 
the war? 

Americans are peoples with 
many foreign ideas and cul
tures so what is wrong about 
a Sansei having some knowl
edge and ideas 01 their ances· 
try? Some speak about the 
Sansei beiog identified as Ja· 
panese or Japanese Ameri
cans that we and our children 
should be identified as Ameri· 

II you ",Ill look back to the 
June 17, 1944 issue 01 the Pa
cUic Citizen, you will recall 
that It was Anne Fisher 01 
Seattle, Wash., \\bo called for 
the reimbursement of evac
uees for losses In the Evacua
tion and for permission to re
turn them to their homes on 

cans and not Japanese Amer· the West Coast with lully re
icans. Is that possible? II that 
is, then how would you JdenU. stored civil rights and a gua· 
fy the colored people, would ranteed protection from moh 
you say he is a Negro or just violence. Now fully twenty 
American? No matter bow some years later, we tend to 
much American culture and lorget. though we must not, 
way of living we or the SanseJ that it took cOl1l'age 01 huge 
have, we cannot change our magnitude to speak out thus 
Oriental identity not any more at the b eight 01 t he Pacillc 

than the Negro can identify War. 
himsell as "white". 'The Exile of a Race came 

v,,"y close to winning the 1946 
Physical Reality $10,000 Scribner's History 

We as well as the Negroes Contest. Two 01 the judges 
must accept our physical dif· were deeply Impressed and 
lerences from the Caucasia n lavored the award, the third 
and as long as we can live judge thought the book too 
and accept the best 01 the 'humiliating." Publications 
Western ideas and the best were offered her II she would 
01 our J apa nese heritage we revise the book according to 
can be what is expected 01 us· publisher's suggestions or If 

W •• hlngton NeWileHer: Mike Masaoka 

Legislative Reapportionment 
Wuhlngton than I 100,000 had I State 

By the time lhis Newsletter Senator, lor Instance, was un· 
Is printed, the battle over lair to the citizens 01 Los 
legis latiVe reapportionment. Angole.; that over·represenba· 
at least for this .esslon and tlon by the so-called cow coun· 
probably lor some Ume to Ues usually In the State Sen· 
come, may well be over, pre· ate. resulted In the defeat 01 
sumobly In the deleat 01 the 60clal and economic leglsla. 
e!lort to nulUly the historic tlon needed lor urban are .. ; 
holding 01 the United States eta. 
Supreme Court that both According to Senator Dirk. 
houses 01 slate legislatures sen's view, "'The people 
must be apportioned on a should have something to 58Y 

"one man, one vote" popula- about the composItion of at 
tlon basis. least one branch 01 their state 

When the Senate returned legislature. 'The people stand 
(rom Its abbreviated Easter supreme above all the courts 
recess on April 13, It recon· 01 U,e land." He was backed 
vened to reconsider lor the up by Republican lreshman 
third straight year the so- Senator Paul Fannin 01 Arl
caUed Dirksen constitutional zona. who contended that "the 
amendment that one house or bosses 01 big-city political ma
bicameral state legislatures chines throughout the country 
might be apportioned on other are afraid to let the people 
than strictly population stand· vote on this issue." 

.. rds. Senator Douglas has labeled 
In Its landmark 1964 rullng, the constitutional amendment 

Chlel Justice Earl Warren d e· "tho. rotten borough" propo
olared lor a majority 01 the sal , and dined It as a " some 
nation's highest tribunal that are more equal U,an others" 
"Legislators represent people, suggestion. 
not trees or acres. Legislators 
are elected by voters, not 
larms or cities or economic 
interests '.. To the extent 
that a citizen's right to vote 
Is debased, he Is that much 
less a citizen. If 

Following the Reynolds V. 
Sims decision. Republican 
Leader Everett McKlniey 
Dirksen 01 IlUnols tried to 
postpone compliance with that 
ruling until Congress had had 
an opportunity to pass upon a 
countermanding constitutional 
amendment to the Federal 
Constitution. He ollered an 
amendment to the foreign aid 
bill that would have stayed 
all court proceedings on reo 
a pportionment until Jan. 1, 
1966. When Senator Dirksen 
tried to bring Iris amendmenl 
to a vote by a motion lor 
clolure (to shut 011 debate), 
he was deleated 63 to 30. He 
needed only one more vole lor 
the two·thirds 01 those present 
and voting to successlully in· 
voke cloture. 

Then, on Aug. 4. 1965, the 
Senate rejected by seven votes 
(57 to 39) constitution· 
al amendment considerably 
stronger than the amendment 
that the Senators returned to 
consider last week. Since two
thirds 01 tho~ present and 
voting are required lor a con· 
stitutlonal amendment, last 
year's vote was seven short 
01 the needed margin. 

Maryland's first-term Dem· 
ocratic Senator Joseph Tyd· 
Ings called the Dirksen 
amendment "a deadly serious 
attempt to perpetuate the mi
nority stranglehold" 01 special 
loterest groups in "all too 
many of our state leglsla· 
tures." Coming from Mary. 
land. he said he spoke from 
experience. 

* At week's beginning. the 
betting was that the astute 
GOP Leader's bid was doom· 
ed to deleat, for the states, 
either voluntarily or In com· 
pliance with court orders, 
have steadily been carrying 
out the "one man, one vote" 
mandate. 

Thirty-seven states have 
completed reapportionment 
programs; eight states still 
have reapportionment plans 
under court review; and only 
five have have not yet reo 
sponded to court orders. 

With so many states in com· 
pliance, i t Is not believed that 
Congress will approve an 
amendment allowing them to 
undo what they have already 
done. Furthermore, It Is 
doubtful wheUler slate leglsla· 
tures already reapportioned 
would ratify such an amend· 
ment. A constitutional amend· 
ment requires the approval of 
three·lourths (38) 01 the state 
legislatures to become eUec
tive. 

* To our mJnd, the Supreme 
Court's decisions regarding 
the need to adhere to the 
"one man. one vote" principle 

• 

In atate leglalaturel, IS well 
as In the earlier (Baker v. 
Carr) ruling concOTning con
gres.lonal distrlcting, will 
change radically the political 
complex.loM and actions not 
only 01 state leglslatur •• but 
also of the National Hou.e 01 
Representatives. 

As population data indicate. 
the new power base in politics 
will not be the rural, agricul
tural sections, nor even the 
great central cities 01 the 
past, but In vast metropolitan 
areas that Include suburbia as 
well. And these metropolitan 
votero will tend to be more 
liberal than conservative, 
more progressIve than reac
tionary I more concerned wIth 

equality and dignity than with 
status quo. 

For most mloorlty groups, 
including those of Japanese 
ancestry, this shift should be 
I salutary one. 

As J ACLers know, In the 
bilter history 01 racial dis· 
crLmlnation against those 01 
Japanese ancestry, lawma
kers from the preponderantly 
agricultural states and reo 
gions have been most consist
ent in sponsoring and voting 
lor restrictive legislation on 
the national a nd state levels. 
Such I, the record behind the 
discriminatory Immigration 
s tatute, against Asians and 
the so·called aUen land laws, 
among the more odious and 
prejudicial, 01 the too recent 
past. 

And, Japanese American 
evacuees bave prohably not 
forgotten that U,e major im
petus lor the 1942 mass mili
tary Evacuation came from 
the so-called farmer organiza. 
tlons, as well as the stronger 
organized attempts to prevent 
the return 01 the evacuees to 
the West Coast after the Suo 
preme Court had ruled that 
detention in war reloca tion 
camps was Illegal. 

N(·WND(-
(Continued from Front Page) 

Winner will be announced at 
the DC meeting May 22. 

George Matsumoto, Stock
ton's shoe merchant and DC 
membersbip chairman, reo 
ports the district is well ahead 
01 1965 and another big year 
is anticipated· 

Grant Shimizu has been 
granted permission to discuss 
a charter trip to Japan at the 
next business session. 

All in all, the pre-conven· 
tion rally here will be a great 
one. Chapters should send a 
large delegation to take in the 
meeting as well as the fun 
that is now being planned. 

• 

'The Senate was scheduled 
to vote on the latest version 
on Wednesday, Aprll 20. The 
basic Dirksen proposal would 
permit one house 01 a state 
legislature to be apportioned 
on lac tors of geography, poll· 
tical subdivisions, or other 
considerations than population 
if such a plan is approved 
in a state·wide referendum 
under certajn conditions. 

'In Ulls latest confrontation, JACL 
as in the pas t two, Senator 
Dirksen's opposition is led hy 
his Democratic colleague 
from illinois , Paul H· Doug
las. In their political and per· 

Major Medical Health Plan 

sonal philosophies, these two 
Senate giants represent the 
conservative Republican. lib-
eral Democratic controversy 
that lies at the heart of this 
particular Issue. 

* Sena tor Dirksen's argu-
ments include those that If 
the Fedel'al Government bas 
a legislative system that pro
vides two Senators to a state 
regardless 01 its popula tion 
and Representatives accord· 
ing to the population, then 
states should have the same 
prerogative: that one house 
should be so apportioned that 
minority interests may be 
protected; that the people 01 
any state should have the 
r ight to decide whether they 
want to have one house ap. 
portioned on other than popu
lation reasons, etc. 

Senator Douglas' counter· 
.. rguments include those that 
the character of the nation 
bas changed since the Found· 
ing Fathers established the 
Congressional system, for now 
75 percent of the citizens reo 
side in the urban areas and 
not In the rural sections as 
175 years ago; that the former 
system that allowed Los An· 
geles County with almost a 
third of California's popula· 
tion only ooe State Senator 
while other counties with less 

• 
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2101 - 22nd Ave. So., EA 5-2525 

Nisol Own,d - Fred Takagi, Mg •. 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Frank Y. Kinomoto 

521 Main St., MA 2-1522 
~ ... tIt .......... ~~ 

WaGhinglon, D.C, 

MASAOKA - ISHIKAWA 
AND ASSOCIATES, INC. 

Consultants -Washington Mattm 
919 . 18th SL, NW (6) 

NISEI Est~;~:hed 
TRADING (0. 

• APPLCANCES • TV - FURNITURE 
348 E. FIRST ST., L.A. 12 

MAdison 4-6601 (2, 3, 4) 
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Merit 
opens 
ne'W 

doors! 

MERIT. 
SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

~lIIl11lt1lll1llll1llt1lt1l1lt1lt1lll11l1l11mllllllllll~ 

IFULLERTONi 
~SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATlod 

I -4.85% - i 
i • Current Rate ; 

Paid Quarterly 

• Insured Savings 

-Save By Mail

Rr\IIn postage GuaranUtd 

200 Commonwealth 
Fullerton, Calif. 
TRojan 1-4244 

( 



I . By Bill Hosokawa 

Fro_.h. 

Frying Pan 
Denver, Colo. 

JET.SPEED DELIVERY-For dinner the olher 
night at our house, we had fresh broiled eel which 
had been purchased just the day before in a famous 
Tokyo rt:'staurant. Broiled eel is one of Japan's gr~at 
delicacies; to have it in Denver just the way a Tokyoite 
enjoys it is one of the wonders of the jet age. . 

The eel was the !!ift of Hatch and Kyoko Kita, 
who sent it along with °Bruce Hamby, travel editor of 
The Denver Post. The pac~age was delivered t~ H~mby 
just before he boarded his plane, so he carned It by 
hand all the wav across tile Pacific and one-third of 
the way across 'the North American continent. It 
caused Hamby no concem until he went through cus· 
toms. 

Suddenly he began to wonder how he would ex
plain a package of broiled eel. Would the customs 
mspector believe him? Would he, out of curiosity, 
demand tilat tile package be opened for closer inspec
tion? As it turned out, the inspector sinlply nodded 
when Hamby, somewhat sheepishly, said he was 
carrying the broiled eel as a gift for a friend. U.S. 
customs in all its majesty was more inte-rested in thc 
camera and watches Hamby had declared. 

So he deliver ed the eel in its wooden box, looking 
just as fresh and delicious as when it was picked up 
just a day earlier some thousands of miles away. 

Actually, bringing goodies home by air is not 
particularly new in our family which is made up of 
sophisticated eaters . On the last trip to New York 
we flew back with an armload of "sushi." Once from 
Seattle we flew home with several pounds of Chinese 
barbecued pork. From Boston we brought back live 
Maine lobster . The only time air transportation of 
delicacies didn' t work was in San Francisco. We saw 
some luscious-looking shrimp at Fisherman's Wharf 
just before heading for the airport, and figured it 
would be a treat to take some home. But, before buy
Ing, we asked where the shrinlp had been caught. 

"New Orleans, I guess," the attendant said. "We 
get it frozen up here." 

Shucks, we could get the same New Orleans 
shrimp in Denver. We didn't buy. . . 

TWO-WAY TRADE-The current Issue of "Glo· 
bal Courier ," published monthly by Japan Air Lines, 
announces slashes in air cargo rates for perishables, 
making it possible for California grapes, asparagus 
and other produce to be flown to Japanese gourmets. 
Soon, it is e.xpected, even California lettuce and toma
toes may be flown across the Pacific. 

I hope this trade will follow a two-way route. 
There are some Japanese fru its, notably melons, 
strawberries and the 20th Century pears that would 
be welcome on any American table, particularly the 
pears which have no peers. Nor should the trade be 
confined to Japan. 

Just a hop down the pike, in Malaya, is the 
mangosteen which cer ta inly must be the queen of all 
nature's fruits. It grows on trees, and it is about the 
size of a small apple. It has a thick, brown, fibrous 
husk. The pink fruit is pulpy, segmented and juicy, 
and the fl avor is a delica te combination of peaches and 
pineapple ~i th a bit of ripe strawberry thrown in. 
Fantastic? You bet, fan tastically wonderful. It would 
fetch a fancy price in American markets. 

Another delightful Malayan fruit is the rambutan 
which looks like a fresh lichee except that the skin 
has long, soft spikes. It is about the size of a golfball, 
easily peeled am! the fruit has a pleasant tart flavor. 

Such delicacies which once could be enjoyed only 
by natives and wo;-Id travelers, may soon appear on 
tables a half wor ld away, thanks to the jet age which 
has shortened the distance between consumers as well 
between battlefronts. 

HANDY 
UTTLE 
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Japan food eerp oratlors 
SAN FRA N C ISCO .. LOS lI,NG £ L ES .. S AN D IEG Q 

"'OUSTON .. CH ICAGO .. N EW YORK 

-.·U- ME- is a n 

in sta nt a nd 

e conomic a ' t hi ng 
t o h av e in y ou r 

kitchen o r on the 
table f or b ette r 

f o od e n joymen t. 

Ine 
-HI-ME- Is pe r f e c t 

fo r u se in t he 

prep e ra Uon of a ny 

of you r fa v orit e 

J apa nese, . a we ll a s 
chine.e o r wes t. rn

style me.t. fis h , IS HERE! 
poultry. vegetabl •• 

or other rec ipe •• 

a n e w inst ant 

cooking base 
Available a t food 

a tor . .. In an .ttr

ac ti v e unbr.a k able from the makers of ", _ _ .;. .... 
' e d - top s h .ker • 

• AJI-NO-MOTO' 
UNOMOTO CO., INC. /TOKYOI JAPAN 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

~\.t)f. ~ RAGa" 
INSTANT SAtMIN 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

Most Sanitary Wholesome 

Saimin on the Market 

Available at Your Favorite Shopping Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 

Los Angeles 

BEnYKOZASA 
PRESIDENT OF 
PTA DISTRICT 

Southwest L.A. NIsei 

Head s Ca lifornia', 

La rgest Dis trIct Group 

LOS ANGELES-Nisei coun· 
cilmen were not the only ones 
elecled the second week of 
April . Mrs . Ken Kozosa Cnee 
Betty Hayashi ). 01 5710 Cim
ar ron. was elected Apr. 14 8 S 

president 01 the Los Angeles 
10th Distric t PTA, the stale's 
largest dis trict comprised ot 
some 247,000 members In 332 
active units· 

As presidcnt-elect . Mrs. Ko
zasa will attend tbe Ca ll1ornia 
CaI1!ornla Congress 01 P ar
ents and Teachers convention 
In San Francisco May 3-5 and 
will represenl the dIstric t on 
the state boa rd of m anagers. 
Her term 01 olliee as district 
p resident commences July 1. 

Active in PTA 1V0rk since 
1946, her leadership In PTA 
bas been demonstrated con
sistenUy at all levels. In addi
t ion to myriads 01 commit
tee chairmanships, she was 
president 01 the Olympic PTA 
Council . Manual Arts Hlgb 
PTA, John Muir Jr. Higb PTA 
locally and a n elementary 
school PTA In Wisconsin. She 
has a Iso served "s child we l
fare bureau manager. record· 
ing secretary and firs t vIce
president of the lOth District. 

The election was the high
light 01 the dislrict's 61th a n
nual convention held a t L.A. 
Trade Tech College. 

Her devotion to children and 
youth through PTA has been 
recognized by .. number of or
ganizations. including tile 
Southwest L.A. JACL several 
years ago. She has been cited 
by the Southside Chamber ot 
Commerce, American Cancer 
Society, Red Cross and the 
Stale Secondary School Ad
ministrators Assn. 

The 10th District Is com
prised 01 PTA units connected 
with the Los Angeles City 
Schools except lor San Fer
nando Vlalley. There are about 
550 elementary and secondary 
s(l1ools within the dlstrict. 
The 10th District is the only 
PTA group to own and operate 
a health center. There are 33 
dlstricts in CaliIornia with 
nearly 2 million members. 

Plane seats reserved 

for JACL conventioners 
SAN FRANCISCO-Local J A
CLers planning to fly July 26 
to San Diego to atlend the 
National JACL Convention 
were informed by the San 
Francisco JACL Newsletter 
that a block 01 30 seats have 
been reserved on Western Air 
Lines by Gladys Isokane 01 
Japan American Travel. 

II the 250member minimum 
is met. round trip would be 
S33.39 instead 01 the usual 
S37.34 plus one tree trip licket 
lor eacb group 01 25. 

Leave. PC Board 
LOS ANGELES-Resignation 
01 William Mo Marumoto 
Irom the P acilic CiUzen Board 
"\1S announced this week by 
board chairman Dr. David 
Miura· Chapters which have 
Marumoto on their mailing 
list are asked to drop h im. 
A successor has not been 
named. 

FI'ltl .n Sin DI.go: ConnIe YamaguchI 

Time Waits for No One 
San Diego 

J ust to . how that youth 
"ren't the only things on the 
go-go. the month 01 April Is 
olmost gone I Unbelievable as 
It .ecms, July. a nd convenUon 
time. Is pracllcally here. The 
months nhead, which we once 
looked upon as the luture. or. 
rapidly bccomJng the present 
and eve~ slipping Into the un
recoverable past. 

This rapid and d angerous 
passage 01 Ume has me a 
IItlie worried. With all 01 u. 
thinking 01 such things as 
graduations, summer, a nd va· 
calion, our foremost thoughts 
stln concern the naUonal con
venUon. 

There has been evidence to 
Indi ca te that Interest Is be· 
ginning to pick as July zooms 
over nearer. One request I"d 
like to make concerns conven
lion Inquiries. It Is almost Im
possible lor San Diego to con
tact all of the chapters and 
Individuals In the naUon sep
arately. It Is too dJIfieult to 
.. nswers the many Indlvldual 
questions. Even writing to 
cha pter presidents !sn't leasi
ble. Due to lack 01 appropria te 
addresses and infrequency 01 
va r ious chnpter meetings, the 
major ity still do not receive 
the InlormaUon . 

No Subsidy 

We have been, and are 
planning to conllnue. making 
lull Use 01 the Pacific Citizen 
as the prImary instrument 01 
communication . Its lrequency 
e nd wide d istribution make It 
the best mode 01 communica
tion for convention news· 
Keeping a n e ye open lor U,e 
latest conven tion bulletins In 
the PC would be the best 
way to keep informed , a nd we 
ask you to read the ar ticles 
laithlully. P erhaps even clip
ping the Grticles would be 
helplul. Then you could insure 
against asking ques tions about 
subjects covered In a previ
ous arUcle. I suggest tha t at 
least one person In each cha p
ter. maybe the secre tary. clip 
the articles lor r elerence. 

Nal'l 442nd vel 
directory planned 
LOS ANGELES-The first na
tional directory 01 442nd RCT 
members since the com bat 
team was deactivated some 
20 years ago is being pub
llshed by the So. Ca IiI. 442nd 
Veterans Jrssn., 1438 Oak SI. 

Names ot those who served 
with the 442nd during World 
War II end in the Immedia te 
postwar period a re being 
sought. Various veteran 
groups are cooperating In the 
venture . furnishing the names. 
addresses, name of wife, and 
organization served wiU1 the 
442nd· 

VeteNns who have not been 
contac!.!d are expected to fill 
out a registration form being 
published in Nisei ver nacu ~ 

lars (see the PC this Issue). 
There js no charge for the 
filing. The directory will be 
a vailable to them at S3. 

Jim Yamashiba, In charge 
01 the directory, said "it is 
being prepa red with hopes 
that it would help perpetuate 
the comradeship among the 
veterans" . 

One poInt I 'd like to clully 
COncern! the cost 01 •• nd lng 
delegates nnd participa nts for 
Ih. dlllereni contesu. The San 
Diego chapler ca nnot .ubsl
diu expensos for out-<ll-town
ers. 

Ma ny 01 you are worrlod 
a bout the cost lor contestanls 
to represent your chapter. 
Th ~ r e are many ways to earn 
money. especially II you star t 
early . For e"ample. when you 
have a run-ol!. admission can 
be charged or maybe voles 
could be sold. Then there l! 
always the 40 pct. commission 
on the convention tickets. It 
should not be as d lfllcult to 
gain support, or as palnful to 
work Jl you ha ve a definite 
goal. 

We dlscussed that some 
ella pIers mJghl be tempted to 
send contestants who double 
.. s delegales. Although this 
may be floe In some cases. 
a separation 01 the two Is 
prolcrable. Since many Im
portant Issues come up when 
.. n organization attempts to 
become national lor the lirst 
Ume, an Inlormed, prepared 
and lull-Ume delega tion Is 
neoessary. 

SpeakIng 01 contestants, we 
are very sorry, but it Is very 
doubtful that the Miss J r . 
J ACL contestants' pictures 
can be Included in this year's 
convention bookle t. 1/ you paid 
a llention to the previous artl· 
cles, you wlll re member the 
deadline for booklet ma terial 
was Apr. 15. We only received 
one conlestant's picture, but 
we r ecognize the Impossl
billty. Many 01 the distric ts, 
IncludIng our own PSWDYC, 
bave yet to hold theIr linals. 
ConsequenUy. we sympathize 
with the problems lacing 
others. 

The deadUne for booklet 
material was Apr. 15. but 
some a r llcles are still being 
accepted due to the extreme 
dUlicul ties lo meeting the ear
ly date. II you s till have some 
m alerlal lor the booklet, 
piease send it immediately 
while there Is s till a chance 
lor publication . 

IIIlss Jr. J ACL 

There have been quite a 
number of questJons concern
Ing tile m ethod 01 selection 
lor Miss Jr. J ACL. At the 
convention. contes tants will 
be judged on beauty. poise, 
general appearance. and a bll
ily to com munica !.! ideas (ex
press hersell. etc.) · Contest
ants should be between the 
ages 01 16 and 20. There will 
be no tal ent requirement and 
no bathing suit com petition. 
The method for cboosfng con
leslants is lelt to the discre
tion 01 the Individual distric ts, 
but they sbould keep the 
above points in mind. 

Participants are neMed for 
a proposed hootena nny at the 
outing on Friday, J uly 29. 
Virginia Owashi . wbo is plan
ning H, would appreciate any 
respOnse you can give a t this 
time. Virginia, who is also 
chairman lor the talent show, 

MARUKYO 
Kimono Store 

101 W.ller S~ 

Los Angeles 

MA 8-5902 

ProbatIon speaker 
P'OWLER-Le1aJ1d E . Bar,
. trom, of the Fresno County 
adult probation dlvlslon, "'as 
the guest speaker at Fo",ler 
J ACL'. d inner meeting a t 
Br UCe! Lodge thl! week. Tom 
Kamikawa WB! d inner chair
m an. 

H. explalnod the duUes 01 
the probaUon dlvls lon with 
relerence to Investigation. 
counseling e nd concUJation 01 
couples Involved in pend ing dl
vorce case. In the county. 

Approximately 300 per..,n. 
enjoyed the Fowler J ACL pic
nic Mar. 27. Roy Kato WB! 

picnic chairman. 

Cancer Drive 
LOS ANGELES - West Lo. 
Angele. JACL Auxili<l ry par
Uclpated lor the ninth con ... 
cutive year In the Cancer 
Crusade Monday under cbalr
malUhlp 01 Mmes. Takeo Su
suki a nd Har ry Hankawa, 
with aid 01: 

WLA Buddhll t Chu rch. WLA 
CommunIty Methodt.rt Church. 
Southern BapUsl Church , Danees. 
No vel1h, and the Club AruUar 
Real. 

200 at PoUuck 
ST. LOUIS-An estimated 200 
brought their healthy appe
Utes to the SI. Louis J ACL 
poUuek supper r eeenUy at s t . 
Augustlne Episcopal Church. 
Mta ry Maruyama, chairman. 
was happy to see lood lelt 
over Nther than run short lor 
it Is Is not easy to plan a 
meal for such a l arge " l am
l1y' •. 

repor t. that the hootenanny 
will be very Inlormal. Any

one who will be at the outing 
and has some sem bla nce 
(even If remote) 01 talent, 
should contact Virginia Owa
' lli . 6338 Detroit Ave., San 
Diego. CaUl. 92114. 

Please contact her by May 
15· I know It·s hard to make 
deadlines (! ought to since I 
dldo·t eve n write an article 
io Urne lor last week's PC I) , 
but i t·s really necessary to 
make plans work. 

SInce the hootenanny will be 
an Informal gel-to-gether, no 
elaborate presentations will 
be necessary. II you thInk 
you might feel Uke singing, 
da ncing, playing an Instru
ment. telllng jokesC?1 or e re 
just generally enthusiastic. 
please let us know. I realize 
tha t you ha te to commit your
sell now, but please try to 
cooperate. You know, we all 
bave our problems. For ex
ample. I couldn't spell 11001-
e nanny( ?) and It wasn't even 
in tile dic tionary! 

I wa. jus t thinking. perhaps 
1/ you lack the necessary 
talent or skill , you mJgbt vol
unteer some promIsing but re
luctant friend· Well. that 
might create some problems, 
so I"d better take that back. 
However. all 01 us know that 
there are many subtie Cand 
even many more not-50-sub
tle) ways 01 convincing those 
t ale nted. but unmotivated 
friends ! 

Well, 1"11 end on this In
spiring note. leaving all 01 
you looking at each other 
suspiciously. 

Fugetsu-Do 
CONFECTIONARY 

US E . 1st St., Los An,.I .. U 
lllAdls.II !>-8595 

11Irut1rs Shimatsu, Ogata 

and Kubota 

Mortuary 

Complete Home 

~ Furnishings LO S ANGE LES 
Kasuyama, Iseji. 78: Apr . 12-w 

Kaoru, s Frank. Casey. Roy, 
Henry. Robert , Masaharu, d 
Orace Takeda. 14 ge. 

K ~aO;u:e~~elfc~flk: . l : Apr. ll-w I 
Naito. Shlzuko : Apr. 12-d M t~ 

yoka Imontl . 
Onohara. David, 62: Apr. 12. 
Takemoto. ShJnakJchJ, 86: Pass· 

d ena. Apr. 12-w Shlnayo, 8 

Morlo. Ugi. Nohoru, d Cora Ko
bayashi. Betty Kawano. Dorothy 

911 Venice Blvd., Los Ang.l .. 

RI 9-1 449 

-SEIJI 'DUkE' OGATA-

-R. YUTAKA KUBOTA-
l wata. 11 ge. I 

T o.t.~mS3ab~.UH9~~r:P~., 1 ~~h~i ~ ;:::==========::! 
M .• d Michlko Muta, 11 Ie. sis 
Tamako K ondo. 

Yura, Mlklye, 85: Oxnard, Apr. 
l&-s James (Denver), d Mlsako 
Itanaga. J ane Hanaga. Alice Ka 
neko (Denver) . I 

FRESNO 
Nakamoto. Klnko, 78 : Bakersfield. 

Apr. 11-5 Clen K . Sago, Don 
T .. d Blanche Shlgemasa. Atko 
Yamamoto. 

CORT FOX FORD 

Kenny Yoshimura 
MIOYEAR SALE 

19&& FORD 
NO 5-1131 

4531 Hollywood Blvd. , L.A. 

Three Generations of 

Experience .• • 

F UK U I 

Mortuary 
707 TURNER STREET 

LOS ANGELES 
MA 6-5825 

-SOICHI FU KUI-

-JAMES NA KAGAWA-

- New & Used Cars and Trucks -
15&00 S. Western Ave., Gardena, Calif., DA 3-0300 

-
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442 nd RCT National Directory 
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Appliances· 

@ TAMnUuRA 
And Co., Inc. 

fl1 t6~ 

.;. ;/{}" JUJ f¥u-t .. i4ldtW4 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 
los Angeles IS 

RE 1·7261 

Ask for ••• 
'Cherry Brand' 

MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. 
1090 SANSOME ST., S.F. 11 

MAN 
GENERIiLLEE'= 

dEN 
lQW 
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A Good Platt I. Eal -
Noon 10 Midnight (Clmd Tuos.l 

Lem}s Cafe 
REAL CHINESE DISHES 

320 E. lsi St., Los Ang.l .. 

Phone Or ders Taken 
MA 4-2953 

KAWAFUKU 

, 

; : ~J'~ ~ ;"": " 
204'h E. I It St., 

LA. IA.\ 8·9054 

~'o<t . Chl7t Nlb.M,.. 
HasltlS 

FrIday, Aprfl22, 1985 

Ogawa -
(Continued from Front P age) 

In this particular fIeld . Sen. 
.tor Magnuson. who I. Secre· 
tary Weaver·s con.tant com
panIon In his eppearences 
about the state, reporIJ that 
the Commerce Department'. 
E conomJc Development Ad
m inb tration b studying the 
means to make sizeable rellel 
meuure. lor the Green River 
Va lley and will m ake a deci
sion In a bout 30 d ay, on the 
513.16 million asked lor de
velopmental we In the Green 
River Valley. 

Magnuson says the E DA 
noods the eddltlonal time to 
completing engineerin g stud
Ies. The money was asked 
jointly by King County. Re n
ton, Auburn. Kent and TUk
wila. 

The senator b active In key
noting possible urban develop
ment programs . and avoiding 
the mIstakes 01 the past when 
be says: 

" Today we know a lot more 
about industrial organization. 
We can avoid their slums and 
ghettos, the t ra!!ic botUe
necks, the rationIng 01 drink
ing waler , the air poUution 
and unsightly streams (some 
01 which we already have with 
us). We can even avoid the 
dreary miles a nd miles 01 
hastily built shabby housing 
wher e every dwelling looks 
like its neighbor, and none 
can boast a tree or a garden." 

The senator emphasized the 

Gardena 
Sporting Goods 

SAM MINAMI 
1338 W. Gardena Blvd., 

Gard.na, Calif. 
DA 4-25&1 - FA 1-0975 

F U J I 
Tropical Fish 

1&132 S. W"tem Ave. 
Card.na, Clllf.-323-6934 

T. HADEISHI 

Tokyo-Do 
Oriental G1!ts 

and Books 

1&125 S. W"lorn Ave. 
Cord.na, Callf.-FA 1-&504 

DEPENDABLE 
Car Leasing Co. 

3&5 E. 1.1 St., Los Ang. lu 
MA 4-577B 

-No. Ca lifornia Office-
2270 Broadway, Oakland 

TW 3-4040 

Tad Ikemoto, Gen. Mgr. 

Nisei Upholstering 
Ru lyllng - Rebuilding - Repairing 

- KIKI CRAFT -
FREE ESTIMATES 

PICK-UP & DELIVERY 
SATISFACTION CUARANTEED 

1526 W. Jeffer~:Jn Blvd. 

Los Angeles· RE 4·3975 
Stm Kobal •• Terry Kobota 

PACIFIC CITIII8-3 

need for immediate aellon aD 

bi. prollam: ' 'The Federal 
,overoment doe, not tr'7 to 
tell you wbat to do or ",b., 
your need. may be. That Ia 
up to you, " 

KANEMASA 
Brand 

FUJIMOTO'S 
£00 MISo. 

AYAILABLE AT YOUR 
FAVORITE SHOPPING CENTER 

FUJIMOTO & CO. 
302-30& S. 41h W" t 
Salt Lak. Cily, Utah 
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Larg,,1 Siock of Popular 
and Clas5ic Japanese: Records 

Japanese Magazines, Art Books, 
GiflS 

340 E. lst St., Los Ang.l .. 
S. Ueyama, Prop. 
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Marutama CO. Inc. 
FIsh Cake Manu/acturer 

Lo, An,elos 

Ono Fish Cak., Co. 

Former ly Daimaru Kamaboko, 
Honolulu 

'ONO' BRAND 
Kamaboko, Tenpura, Pork: Tempura 

- Mad. F",h Daily-
333 S. Cenlral Av •. , Los Ang.l .. 
MASAO ONO T. I. 628-6B9& 

, COMMERCIAL- REFRI~E~~IO; , 
Designing - Ins~lIallo n· i 

Maintenance i 
Sam J. Umemoto I 
C.rtiflcal. Memb" of R.S.E.S. 

Member of Japan Assn. of 
• Refrigeration. i 
t licensed Refrigeration Con tractor I 
I 

SAM REI-BOW CO. 
1506 W. Vernon Ave., l os Angelu 
_ , __ ,AX 5-5204 _ , 

I 

Peskin & Gerson 
GLASS CO. 

Plate and Window Glass 
Glazing of All DescrIptions 

MA 2-8243 
724 S. San Pedro, Los Angel .. 

--, 
SukIyaki - Terlyakl - T. mpur, , 

Fuji Gardens Ii 
424 Wilshire Blvd. 

Santa Monica, Calif. 

! -
Ph. 451-31&7 .1 

-( 

S ~ ~ I O " ~ n WhO sU';' HO"W 
I 

MA 4·2075 I Famous Chinese Food 

228 E. 1 st St. Los Angeles 

When in Elko • • • Stop at the .. Friendly 

Stf)CklDen~i 
CAFE • BAR ·· CASINO 

Elko, Nevada 

Authentic Cantonese Cuisine • Luncheons, Dinners Dally • Coc~1I LoungI 

'1504 S.pulvfda Blvd, nur Ih. N.w L.A. lnUmaU .. al AIrport 
Eisi. & Fr.ank Kochly, ma, . Your Ho.ls OR"lon 3-0400 

Dine at Southern CallfOl'nlo's Mos l Exqulsl" Shangri-La Room 

/6/p/ng 
CANTONESE CUISINE 

Private Parties, Cockta ils, Banquet f acllllles 

3888 Crenshaw, Los Angeles, AX 3-8243 

the new.moon 
W~*ff 
~D 

Vwr HOlt: WIllKt T_ 

a 51ngulMtJ CMlUUJld,I'i rt1U1tUt ~ 1M ,alaLlUln\.a of -.;~ Clift ... 

.. Iocalfd i1 912 Soulb s.. Podto S"",, Los Ao9tl ... . P .... 1IA4_ 2·1091 
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_ CALENDAR OF JACL EVENTS -
APr" !3 (Sat\l,"_:\') 

Chh:lao-Jl' . J ACt. prin. dan tt. 

N~\~r . Y~~: ;;~~~l aR~~~~r::~f: d~~i 
Mannant. spkr 

' a" Jotc-Oratorlcal conlut, pot-

.o\':i:t .~~PE~A'.-GI'I\t'rA l met'ltinl(, 
Amtrtcan S~w'nRIIi .. ' \..onn. 
WhlUlt r. 7:30 p,m.: Joe Gran\. 
Masaoka. tlpkr. 

Vcmtce-Culwr-Co",munlty dln-

~~rku~ri~ 1~:~~·;m . dl\nce. Venlco 

AprU 2" (Sund,,;)') 
Contra Costll-IMel AppreclaUC'ln 

~~r,.:::o. S~~gm~~~~i:3~11~.~nd 
Holl.",y ood-lk~ant' c1BS3, F lower 

Vtew G&rde.lU, 1\ p.rn 
\Vh\ Los Angc-les-Auxy. book 

Pforty, Inll!rnnUonQl Stud~nt 

Ctnttr. 24 p.m. 
Aprtl 26 (Tu(!s(\aJ') 

Su\Ue-Scho1"'rShlp Comm Mt,. 
JACL OUh:e, 8 p ,m. 

(\pttl 2~ O 

San Fronc:lsC'~r. J ACL Spring 
Show' annasaka JUi. Marmo 
J'r. Hlgh Aud .• 8 p .m. 

AprU 30 (SaturdAY) 
)tlle-Hi-NI-San Showcase 8udl

tiOn!'i. Trl-Stat~ Buddhist Chur 
ch, 2 p.m. 

lian Jose-RnRtlme Doubles, 4th 
St. Bowl. 7:30 p.m. 

April 30-May 1 
PSWDC-Pre·conve:ntlon r R 11 y, 

Bdgewater Marlna Inn. Long 
Beach; I Apr. SOl WilHam Maru
tant, banq. spkr. 1 p.m.: (May 
1). dtstrlct oratorJtal contest. 
1 p.m. 

May I (Sunday) 
Fresno-Community picnic, Kear .. 

ney Park, Oak Knoll sccUon. 

~oi~,~~o~;~aC~~d Par~~mnlu n t t y 
Man-s,,'Ule-P I c n t c, Sperbeck 

Ranch. 10 a .m. 
Mllwaukee-Japanese Festival, In .. 

temalfonal Institute. 
I ••••••••• §.~a ••••••• 

Classified Ads 

• EMPLOYMENT 

AUTO B ODY and F~der Repair 
speciaUst wanted. Apprentice or 
journeyman in 0 most promis
ing trade for future, Write: or 
call Roy Sakamoto at RS. Auto 
Rebuild , 1265 S. King St .• 
Seattle, Wnsh. 98144. 

Marketing Mgr. 
for Japan Operation of 

Squibb International Co. 
reporting directly to Managing Direc
tor. Must be capable of 5upe~ising 

sales manager, promotion manager 
and advertising responsibilities. 
• Experience in sales and 
marketing in position of re
sponsibility and supervision 
desired. PreIer background 
in pharmaceuticals, however 
iI candidate has potential, 
company willing to under
t ake extensive training pro
gram to adequately prepare 
for tolal r esponsibility. 

• Must understand U·S. 
marketing methods. 

• Fluency in Japanese es
sential . 

• Age range 30 to 40 years. 
Must reloca te Tokyo. 

Interviews will be held in U.S. 
near future . All replies will be ans
wered and kept confidential. Please 
send complete resume with recent 
photograph to: 

J. T. Tasbima, 
OLIN JAPAN INC. 
Akasaka Chuo Bldg. 

1-15 Akasaka Tamacht. 
Mmato-ku, Tokyo. Japan 

Young Reports Writer 
R esearch and Leg Man for 
small Washington. D.C. Public 
Relations Office. Please send 
educatIonal and other back· 
ground, also state Minimum 
Starting Sa lary. 

Box A, Pacific Citizen 
125 Weller St., Los Angeles, Calif. 

M.l' 'I (!\tondIlY) 
Oak l "nd-MftctlnR, C Sllitoh ret .• 

U541 Qr.Qnd AWJ .. Ple:dmont . 
\\IllY 8 ( .... tld.y) 

~~:~~o~~ltafl-;;:d ::~r' L .A,-Mo" 
Uurrs' Doy banquet, Tokyo Kni .. 
kan. 6:30 p,m. 

West Los Anll~}~8-PO llll cal rAlly. 
SouthcYn Saptlst Chu1"Oh. 1430 
C~ntlnt: l n A"e. 

!\IllY ., (SAturdIlY) 
San Dh.",o-Jr. JACL lamtly 

nllht, Copley YMCA . 
SAn Jo..'I..-.OAnce elM.!!. Sumltomo 

Bank liospi""Hty Rm., ., :30 p .m. 
1'\l/ln CitIes-Issei Appreciation 

dinner 
MIlY 10 (TuUd"y) 

San J0r.;;r,j ~'i~ulli;Sa y ) 
EASt Los Allfteles-Bd MtR. 

M ~ 14 (SAturdl\Y) 

~:~~o~~~e~e}j:n~r:r l: e~a~l _ 
nllt.:. Drhlewln. 

M:\)' 14-115 
Philadelphia-Nationality Service 

Center Folk Fair. CO h\ ·~ ntlon 
Hall. 

WeSl LM Angeles-Earth Science 
Trip. Marble Mountains. 

May 15 (Sunday) 
Arizons-Colf touTllt\numt . 
Portllmd-Graduates dlnnc'r. 
Sallnns Va lley-Yamnto Cemelery 

clean UP. 9 a.m. 
May 20 (Friday) 

Hol lJ..wood-Tkebnna, F lower View 
Gnrdens. 7 p.m . 

Philadelphta-Bd 1\ug, Yone Okll· 

sa~°t;;~~cl~·~!-t~tdge C 1 u b • 
Christ Episcopal. 8 p .lll 

May 21 (SMurdll.;)'l 
East Los Angeles-Emerald ltall. 

Parkvlew Women's Club, 3725 

MR:!ki~~f.sa~r . , 9S~O~: West 
Hfgh. 8:15 p.m. (Cathay Post co
sponsors.) 

MIlY 21-22 
NC·WNDC-Pre-convent lon Tally, 

E1 Dorado Hotel . Sacramento. 
l\lay 22 (Sunday) 

Chicago--J"r. JACL clean-up, JASC 
Bldg. 

West L . A . -Veni~ Cul",er-Jr. 
Track Meeting. Venice 'fUgh. 
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New York JACL 
Speaker Changed: New 

York J ACL installatIon dinner 
tomorrow night "t the Brass 
Rail will feature Atty. Bill 
Marutani of Philadelphia, in
stead of Mike Masaoka as 
originally slated. Masaoka 
had to cancel his appearance 
because he could not delay 
a business trip to Japan lUis 
week. 

Contra Costa JACL 
Chapter P oUuck: Contra 

Costa J ACL will welcome new 
members and entertain the 
Issei at a potluck d inner this 
Sunday, April 24. 5:30 p.m .• 
at Stege School' s multi-pur
pose room, 51st and Potrero 
Sts.. Richmond. A full-Iengtil 
JGpanese movie and special 
door prize for the Issei are 
being planned. William Maid 
will be emcee· 

George Nakagawa, dinner 
chairman, said the potluck 
will stress Japanese food s. 
Assisting are: 

Mrs. Masako Oishi . Mrs. Taye 
Wakj and Miss £mi Hitoml. 
food ; Mrs. Grace Goto . Mrs. 
Chieko Tanaka and Mrs. Kimt 
Morimoto. hostesses. 

West Los Angeles JACL 
Book Party: West Los An

geles JACL Auxiliary intro
duces its Lirst book. "East
West Flavors", a compilation 
of recipes tested over Ibe 
years, at a press party this 
Sunday. 24 p.m.. at Interna
tioml Student Center, 1023 

Yamato Employment Agency 
Job Inquiries Welcome 

- Hilgard Ave. 

Rm. 202, 312 E. 1st st., L.A. 
MA 4-2821 • New Openings Daily 

OF INTEREST TO MEN 
~frlg Apprehtice, exp, .... unsc 
Sheet Metal Helper, .. 2.00-2.25hr 
Bake r, expo Inglewood .... 1SOwk 
Head Waiter, No. Hlywd .. 500mo 
Counte t ~tan TT, . . • , .. BO-lOOwk 
Composito r Tr, dntn ...... 2.00hr 
Order Clk.-Typlst., e'slde .. 350+mo 
Mew'} Draftsman Tt •.. .. AOOmo 

OF INTEREST TO WOMEN 
F.C. Bkpt, bond posted ... .450mo 
A l P - Payroll Clk, HJywd 400mo 
Order Clk·Typlst, e'side to 400mo 
elk TypIst, City of Comm 350-400 
Dental Ant . .. .. .. ..... . to lOOwk 
Cashier, lumber co .• s.w ... 350mo 
Electronic Assembler, . . to 1.90hr 
Hostess, resUlurant. . .75wk+ m)s 

• OFFICE LEASE-San Francisco 

Professional Space for Lease 
Prime El Cerrito (East Bay) 
location. Desire physician, den
t ist. other professional to share 
building with established Nisei 
dentist . Please Contact 

HILLSIDE PROFESSIONAL CENTER 
806 Norvell, EI Cerrito, Calif. 94530 

Phone (415) 524-5661 

• FURNISHED APARTMENTS 

CENTRAL LOS ANGELES 

Furnished 1 Bedrooms 

$165.00 
Decorator Furnished. 

lovely View Apartments. 
SUitable for sharing by 

young adult tenants Directly 
across from Temple Hospital. 

3420 COUNCIL sT 
(Near Beverly Blvd. & Hoover.> 

Sun -Decks. Elevator. 
Subterranean parking. 

VERY N"ICE furnished. c lean, 
1 bdrm apt.. $65. MacArthur 
Park area. 452 S . Bonnie Brae 
Phone 294 .. 1002. ' 

Proceeds from the sale of 
the cook book have been ear
marked for a philanthropy. 
In charge 01 the party are: 

Tayeko lsono, Satsukl Uyeno 
and Mrs. l\1ilton Inouye. 

..................... 
CINEMA 

••••••••••••••••••••• 
Now Playing till April 26 

Hondoro Kenpo 
-Samurai Comedy

Hiroshi lnuzuka , Makoto Fujita 
HaJime Hana. Kojiro Rongo 

AND 

Onno Keizu 

3020 Crenshaw Blvd., RE 4-1148 

Now Playing till April 26 

Kokeimu 
(SCARLET DAYDREAM) 
Tetsuji Takechi , Director 

Mlna Ryu. Chiyo Aoi 

AND 

Yosugure no Okite 
(UNTAMED) 

Noboru Ando, Keiji Takamiya. 
Mjka Hats una. Rika Fujie 

Kabuki Theater 
Adams at Crenshaw 

Tel: 734-0362 - Free Parking 

A war without arms ••• 

Music on the battlefield brings longing 

for peace to the hearts of men 

Priu Winner at the Chlcac o Film Fes tival 

WE WILL REMEMBER 

Directed by : Zenzo Ma(suyama 
Starring : YUlO Kayama 

NOW PLAYING TILL APR. 2B 

r---------------------------------____________ _ 
I I 

: TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING : 
, I 
, I 

I I 
, I 
, New Address I 
I I 
I I 
, I 

: City State ZIP: 
, I 

I I 
I I 

: Effective Date : 

~ • If you're moving, please let us know at least three Wetks : 

, prior. Attach current address label bt:low on the margin ot this page. I 

PAT SUZUKI, now appear
ing in Las Vegas , is re
united wilh Henry K. W. 
Chin, life m ember of Seattle 
Cathay American Legion 
Post. (See Elmer Ogawa's 
column in the Mar. 11 PC.) 

---*---

1000 Club Notes 
---*---

Apr. 15 Reporl : There were 
81 new and renewing mem
berships in the 1000 Club re
ceived at National JACL 
Headquarters during the first 
hall 01 April as follows: 

18th Year : Snake River-George 
Sugal , 

16th Year: Jdaho FaUs-Yuklo 
Eke inouye. 

15th Year: Tulare: Coun ty-Tom 
ShimasakJ. 

14th Yea r : NtDC-WlllIam T. 
lshtdn. 

13th Year : Parller-Noboru 
Jerry Dol, Ted Katsura, Rfchard 
Y. Migakl. Ronald K. Ola: San 
Franclsco-Dl Carl T . Hirota: 
Phtlaoelphia-Wllliam T. Ish ida, 
Mrs. Teru Nakano; Cor tC'l.-Joe 
A. Nishihara; 'J\vin CtUes-Taku· 
%0 Tsuchlya. 

12th Yea r : Stockton-Fred K. 
Dobana. Henry T. Kusama; Mile~ 
Hi-Harry Y. Jda, George Masu~ 
naga ; Orange Counly-George 
Kanno; Sealtle-Juro Yoshioka. 

11th Year: West Los Angeles-
James Fukuhara: Parller-John 
Kashlkt: L lvingston-Merced-Ro
bert Ohki; Chicago-Lincoln Shl
mld%u; St. Louis-Dr. George M. 
Tanaka. 

lOth Year: Puyallup Valley-Yo
shio Fujita. 0 ... George A. Tam
bara: Selma-Yoshlo KaJltanl ; 
Fresno-Dr. Sumlo Kubo; Parlier 
-Fred Nagare, Shoichi Tsuboi: 
Dayton-Dr. Mark Nakauchi: Phi. 
ladelphla-Garry G. Oye; Detroit 
-MinoN YamasakI. 

9th 1'ear: Fresno-Jin Ishikawa; 
Ben Lomond-Toyse T. Kato. 
Tatsuo Koga ; Mile-Hi-Dr. Tomto 
Kawano: San Fernando Valley
George: Koike ; Mile-HI-John M. 
Masunaga: Seattle-Charles Toshl. 

8th Year : West Los Angeles
Da vid Akashl ; Chicago-Wallace 
Helstad ; Philadelphla-N. Richard 
Horikawa; Tulare County-Wil
liam Ishida; Sequoia-Peter M. 
Nakahara. 

7th Year: Placer County-Geo. 
S. Hirakawa; Reedley-Frank KI. 
mura: Fresno-George. Gunzo MI
yamoto; East Los Angeles-Walter 

~~~~S~ ~~~;~~:thl~~ ~~~. 
6th Year : D.C.-Joseph Jchiuji: 

Alameda-Ichlro Isokawa: Snake 
River-Dr. Roy J. Kondo: Mile
Hi-Tom T. Masamori: DetTolt
Kenneth T ~iyo s hl ; Boise Valley 
-Masa Nishihara: Reno-Pau.l B. 
Noz:u : San Francisco-Dr H 
Quintus Sakal; Venice-Cuiver"': 
Jane Yamashita; Puyallup Valley 
-Nobuo Yoshida . 

5th Yea r : Arlzona-Sam Kane
maru : San Luis Obispo-Ken Ki
tasako; Seattle-Dr. Roland S. 
KUmasaka: P lacer CountY-Tom 
Matsuda ; Stockton-Ed Yoshika
wa. 
~th Year : Pocatello-Jack T. 

Hll'ai; . Hollywood-Mrs. AUce A. 
Ito ; Ventura CountY-Dr. Hlromu 
Mortkane; D.C.-Dr. Raymond S. 
Murakami; Placer County-Robert 
Nakamura: Venice-CuJver_Dr. 
Richard S. Saiki; Marysville
lsao Tokunaga; San D iego-"Ed_ 
ward Y. Urata. 

l rd Year: W. Los Angeles-Mrs. 
Mary Akashl; Sequoia-Dr. B arry 
H . Hatasaka, Albert Nakai; Holly 
wood-Mrs. Yuki Kamayalsu; 
Selma-Elmer W. KobashJ: Salt 
Lake City-Tubber T. Okuda : 
San Luis Oblspo-Stone Saruwa
tarl: Alameda-Shiro Jug Take
shita: Pasadena-Ceorge M. Tsu. 
jimoto. 

2nd Yea r : Sacramento-George 
K . Gol : East Los Angeles-Ken 
Kato: Downtown L .A.-Masashl 
K awaguchi ; MarysvlUe-Harmon 
H. Ollar; Alameda-Yosh Suglya. 
ma, Mrs. Sugino Ushijlma ; San 
Jose-Henry Uyeda; Reedley
Bill F . Yamada: San Benito Coun. 
ty-AklH Ya manishJ ; Oakland
Ton y Yokomlzo. 

lst Year : MUwaukee-Yutaka 
Kuga, J im J . Miyazaki; San Fran
cisco-John Ohmura. 

Renew Your JACL 
Membership Today 

NEWS 
CAPSULES 

Medicine 
When the Gemini 8 astro

nauts boarded lhe USS Mason 
In the mld-Pa cillc acter their 
emergency splash down, the 
first s tethos90pe Ihey lelt 
was th at 01 Navy physician 
Lt· Palll Fukuda, 32, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. ETnest Fukuda 
ot Los Angeles. He graduated 
trom UCLA med school In 
1964 and Interned at Univ. oC 
Illinois Research Hospital be
lore joInIng the service. 

Honolulu Imlnunologls t Dr. 
1\1Itsllo Yokoyama, dh'ector 
oC the Kuakinl Resea rch Foun
dation, reported a significant 
genetic Lind on Mar· I-the 
first auto Xga a ntibody in a 
female. Xga refers to a newly 
identified blood group In the 
same way tha t Rh Is • blood 
group, the dlfIerence being the 
Xga is controlled by the sex 
chromosome while other blood 
groups are not. While first 
description of Xga a~tibody In 
medical literature was repor t
ed In 1962, the case was 
traced to frequent Xga trans
lusions in the man. In Dr . 
Yokoyama's case, the woman 
had no translusion· Finding 
was made wJlen he was called 
to determine the cause of her 
anemia and found the anti
body action was Idlling oft 
the woman's red blood cells. 
To stop Ibis freak condition. 
doctors administered Xga-ne
gative blood . 

An understanding 01 how 
Xga negatives and positives 
react is important In terms 
of blood transfusion reactions. 
Dr. Yokoyama was associate 
prolessor 01 genetics at Univ. 
01 Hawaii and was afCiliated 
with the NIH in Washington , 
D·C .• and U.C. Medical School 
in San Francisco. 

Japanese Ministry of Health 
and Wellare reports there is 
now one doctor (medical, den
tal and pharmaceutical) lor 
every 900 Japanese. Tokyo 
had the most with 14,915; Ya
manashi-ken the least with 
658 . . . Asahi Shim bun spon
sored its second mental re
tardation Irainee for three 
months training at Waimano 
Hospital. Honolulu, working 
under Mrs. Herbert Suenlshi , 
head 01 the training program. 

Awards 
I ndependence Hall oC Chi

cago has laken more than 700 
youth to visit historic national 
shrines since 1956 on basis pi 

winning essays. This year 14-
year-<>Id J r e n e SuzukJda, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Suzukida of Skokie, 
Alison Seno of Park Ridge, 
aod Emf Yamauohi of Volta 
are among 90 junior high stu
dents winning " 10·day a ll
expense paid trip. 

Sports 
A right-hander from P asa

dena with a 175 a verage 
bowled" 300 game Apr. 2 at 
Anaheim Bowl. Sam Fujii 

backed it with a 244 effort in 
the NBA five-game classics to 
win with 1,080 pins ... Cappy 
Harada was named general 
ma nager of the Lodi Crushers 
after the position was vacated 
in the club starting its Lirs t 

Ea.tland Slv)n,. of Lol All· 
gelel 88-fI( . . . A record field 
of 208 golfers vi. in the 171h 
annual 3fl.hole NC Nisei Open 
al PasaUempo Apr. 23-24. 
Frink Yoshioka 01 San Jose's 
Garden City club Is defending 
champ . . . Avo Johlmoto of 
Raisin City compeles In the 
naUonal gymnastics tourney 
at Sealtle Apr. 22-24 . She had 
won the fTee lloor exercise. 
balance beam and vaulting In 
her division at th e La. Vegas 
regionals '" In the NCAA 
western reglonals , !samu Sa
kamol. of USC won a ll-around 
honors with 53.80 points. His 
younger brother Makoto of 
Olympic game I. a fre shman 
at USC ... Yojlro U.lake of 
Oklahoma State won the 130· 
lb. wrestling tiUe at the 36th 
NCAA championshIps at 
Ames, Ia .. Mar. 26. 

Denver Post bridge column
Ist Len Smith devoled his 
Mar. 30 "Bridge Banter" 10 
Ken Yabc, who had desIgned 
a lour-club ace-asking bid sev
eral years belore such a bid 
was published as the John 
Gerber ConvenUon. Yabe was 
in relocation center at the 
time and had desCTibed his 
bid to a brIdge editor. wbo 
replled that It was then in
appropria te to publish a 
bridge convention invented by 
a J apanese American. 

Press Row 
NC - WNDYC newslelter 

bears a tricky name: NiC
WiN, placing two "eyes" be
tween NC-WN. initials for 
Northern Ca lifornia-Western 
Nevada. Dave Hara of San 
Francisco suggested the tiUe 
. . . Li'l Tokio's Nichibel Ma
loichi has shuffled Its man
agement as of Apr. 4: Akiyo· 
shi Yamada replaces Tau! 
Walanabe as co-publisher wIth 
Bruce Kaji and Allred Hatate 
is now general m-anager· 

Agricultural 
Another group of young Ja

panese farmers arrived Apr, 
1 for a year on-the-farm train
ing in CaliCornia. Program 
was Initiated in 1952 by Gov. 
Earl Warren and condu cted 
by the U.C. agricultural ex-
tension. Many Issei-NIsei 
farmers are participating, 
teaching the young students 
and providing them with an 
opportunity to study English 
and lUe American way of life. 
Tlds past year. several 
trained in Oregon, Idaho and 
Iowa .•• USDA is investigat
iog the possibility of establish
ing a research center tn tro
pjcal agriculture in Hawaii, 
according to Rep. Spark 1\1a
tsunaga . . . Postwar immi
grant J apanese farmers (1.200 
families) are m aking substa n
tial contribution to the Para
guayan economy. according to 
the Christian Science Monitor, 
after 10 years of labor. They 
now have about 4{),000 acres 
under cultivation with SI .5 
mUllon invested in their farms 
located in the southeast cor
ner 01 th e republic. Principal 
crops are yerba mate (for 
tea). corn, soybeans, tung 
nuts (tor paint base) and cot
ton. They want to develop a 
paper pulp industry be~ause 

Paraguay is rich in pine and 
other trees. 

~ " ---- , ---------------
Close to Baldwin Hills-Crenshaw Area 

season in the California Mlnules to Downtown or Inl' l Airport 

League. Club is affiliated with Heated Pool _ Elevator _ TV 
the Chicago Cubs. Cappy was Air Condilloned _ 24 Hr. SWitchboard 
asst· gen. mgr. .. Winning 
in pre-Easter Nisei basketball NISEI OPERATED 

intersectional tournaments 4542 W. Slauson, l.A., AX 5-2544 
were the Nisei Trading Lords ________ 0 __ " _ 

at Gardena 's FOR invitational I--
and Sumilohlo Knights of the 
Bay Area N A U League in the 

State tourney at Berkeley. l 
The Lords edged past Sacra- I • 
mento Counts 69-62 to win lor I TOY i~I-A L. 
t he third swaight year. The ~ 

Knights led by Bob Mura-
moto's 31 points defeated 

SHIMA CARPET COMPANY 318 East First Street 

I 
Iii STUDIO 

House of Distinctiv. Carpets-4"l26 E. Floral Dr., L.A. AN 2-2249 Los Angeles, Calif. 

Complete Selection of Name Brand Carpets - Custom Made Carpets MA 6-5681 
Quality Installation - Wall·to-Wall Carpet Cl eaning ~ Repairing 

Rug & Upholstery Cleaning Nick & Chleko, Props. 

:~==_I_'~III~III:III:III:IIII:c:III:II:I~:IIII:I~~III:I~:III:il~;~III:III:Ic:III:I~:III:II~:III:~:IIII:I~~lIIi:III:~::g==~~ triclngle 
At Weddings - 25th Anniversary Parties / 

- Special Consideration to Organizations - CAM ERA _ 
~ CHESTER YAMAUCHI RE 5-7661 LOS ANGELES _ _ 
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Gardena ~ ' An -~ni~';I: ' J:~=:70=n~-1 
3445 N. Broadway, Chicago, 

Complete Photo Equipment, Supplies 
GR 2-1015 JAMES S. OGATA 
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MOCHITSUKIIN MAY 
FOR SANSEI'S BENEFIT 
ST. LOUlS - 'I'aklng a cue 
froln Joe Grant Masooka, Ja
panese His tory Project ad
ministrator, that many Sansei 
have never seen a mochi
I.ukl, the St. Louis Camera 
Club is deviating from 1Is 
usual picture-taking one day 
to demonstrate how mochl 
is made at n a n Sakahara's 
garden on May 1, 2 to 4 p.m. 

Event Is associated with 
Boy's Day celebrated in Ja
pa.n on May 5. Articles and 
decorations (paper carpi 
symbolic of the day will be 
exhibi ted. Mochi will be sold 
ta SI per dozen. 

Isle businessmen 

hit by tax count 
(Special to the PaciLic ,Citizen) 
HONOLULU - n,e Federal 
Grand Jury indicted Frank T. 
Inouye and Tadashi Sa kal 00 
Income tax charges. Ca
developer 01 the York Inter
national Building and former 
assista nt manager of the Ha· 
wail Visitors Bureau. Inouye 
was charged with two counts 
01 not reporting all his taxable 
income Cor 1961 and 1962. Sa· 
kal , former president of K1auai 
Tile Co. and West Kauai Con· 
tracting Co" was charged with 
making a Calse oller in ao 
attempt to settle his delin· 
quent taxes. 

Formerly of California, Ino
uye. a school teacher, was 
appointed director of the 
Univ. of Hawaii's Hilo Cam
pus in 1952 and became assist
ant dean 01 UH' s College of 
General Studies in 1957. He 
became assislant Territorial 
planner in 1958, and in 1962, 
organized Dr. Frank T. Inou
ye & Associates, Ltd ., as a 
personal bolding company for 
sever a l ventures. 

In another tax case, Fed
eral Judge C· Nils Tavares 
granled a motion ordering the 
governmenl to give former 
City Councilman Richard M. 
Kageyama certain statements 
he made regarding his Income 
tax returns. Kageyama has 
been charged with !lling tMU

dulent Federal Income tax re
turns for 1959 and 1980. 

College Dedica ted 
MODESTO - Cortez JACL 
women were in charge of ta· 
ble decorations of the buffet 
luncheon following the formal 
dedication of Stanislaus State 
College Apr. 13. Exquisite ar
rays of cameUas, irls and 
miniature stone lanterns were 
arranged by: 

Mmes. Albcrt Morimoto, Harry 
K aJtoka, Sam Kuwahara . Tak 
Yotsuya, Nobuzo Baba and Vel .. 
chi $akaguehl. 

Entertainment 
Toei pictures of J apan and 

Video craft International 01 
US. have agreed to produce 
f'King Kong", a new TV car
toon series to be shown over 
ABC starting Sept. 4. 

Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPHEs 

-Repairs Our Speclalty-
1948 S. Grand, Los Angeles 

RI 9-4371 

r--··· -,---
I Penthouse Clothes I 
j 3860 Crenshaw Blvd., sulle 230 I 
_ Los Angeles - AX 2-2511 
i Sam Ishihara, Hank Ishihara, 

I Sakae ishihara, Richard TSUJim:J0to 
_ 'Cap' Aoki 
~ g _ Q 0 -

w.. .. Cu ........ u ....... 0 " 0-" fOOlI ."au 

~
c=> Chick;;, 

-. Beautv SalM 
7lOt. htSl", l."audo. c.IIf. 

0"", EwM!t1 b7 Ap~1t 

Chlckle, Mas & Espy 436-0724 

(!alff .. :aJ.a.d P/'~,aplt/Q .supp/~J. 

114 N. S.n Pedro SL MA 2.mB 

i FUKUYA --1 
I Japanese Confectioners I 

2416 E. lst St., l.A. AN 1-74011 

i 
-Visit Our New Saimln counter-I 

Genuine Hawallan Sal min Served 

I 

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. i 
13921 SD. Normandill Ave, I 

(Close to the Harbor Freeway - Two Blocks North of Rosecrans) I 
Phone: 324-5883 i 

Dally & Weekly Rates. 68 Units 
Heated Pool· Air Conditioning - GE Kitchens - Television 

OWNED AND OPERATED BY KOBATA BROS. I 
_.J 

I, Na~~~~~~:~~ing II ~~.~'~ii~: 
HOME OF THE NlSEI BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3730 CRENSHAW BLVD .• L.A. IS AX 5-43~ 

-In West CovIna Shopping Center n!ar Broadway Dept. Store--

HOLIDAY· STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W. WALNUT PARKWAY. WEST COVINA 
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J 
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! 
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Empire Printing Co. I 

COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING I 
MA 8-7060 i 

_---i 

English and Japanese 

114 Weller St., Los Angeles 12 

'STORE FOR MR. SHORr 

7osspA'S Melt's Hlsa, 
238 E. FmST ST., LOS A..'lGELES U 

"IM~" CLOTHES' lOr: ITO : THANK YOU, Pacific Clllzen Clreulallo. Oep~ : 
I 125 Weller St., Los Angel", Co. 90012 ! '-______________________ .... 

Aloha from Hawaii: Richard Gima 

Back at Ice Capades by Request 
HONOLULU-This column Is 
happy to report the return 01 
JOlnne M11suko Fun.kolhl 
to Honolulu May 5-15 as a 
member 01 the Ice Capades 
skating group. Joanne, the 
daughter 01 Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Funakoshi ot Los AII
geles, made a hig hit with 
local !ans when she made her 
debut as " prolessional here 
two years ago. A UCLA stu
dent, Joanne has been special
ly Invited by the Ice Capades 
m all'agemeot to make the Ho
nolulu trip. 

Andrew T .F . lng, 46. lormer 
State finance director, was 
sworn in as lieutenant gover
nor April 13. He succeeds 
William S· Richardson, who 
Is now chie! justice ot the 
State supreme court ... The 
board of regents of the Univ. 
of Hawaii is expected to 
approve the appointment 01 
Ralph Klyos.kJ as deputy di
rector of the Peace Corps 
Training Center in Hilo on 

partmanlal budget and codtroJ 
officer for the State Depart
ment 01 TransportatioD. 

The NHK Sympbony Orches
tra, Japan's oldest and the 
Orlenrs linest, wUJ give a 
concert at the Honolulu Inter
national Center's concert ball 
April 28 .. ' Twenty mem
bers 01 the famed Takarazuk. 
Girls Troupe will close their 
10-night performance tomor. 
row night (Apr. 23) at the 
H.l.C. concert hall. They are 
here to !>ake part in the 14th 
annual Cherry Blossom Festi
val· 

Moiliili. representing Oahu, 
won the 1966 interisland AJA 
b.seball champIonship April 
10 by downing Hawali, 300, at 
the Kahului Fair Grounds on 
Maui. In the opener. Maul 
beat Kauai by a 1-0 score. 
MoililJi's Steven Xlrlmoto Ind 
Gary Tanaka were the key 
figures to the team' s cham. 
pionship. 

the Big Is land .• , , __________ _ 

Sueo Yoshikawa, S8, pal't 
owner of McKInley Motor 
Service. 11'39 KapJolanl Blvd., 
was robbed of S2,000 <lDd shot 
in tbe head on a quiet Makild 
Heights street Saturday night, 
April 9. He was the lather 
of two children " . Noboru 
rurai. formerly controller for 
the Hawaii Visitors Bureau, 
has been appointed to the 
newly-created position of de-

Matsunaga seeks funds 

for Guam farm service 
WASHINGTON - Insb:umen
tal in having Congress au
thorize the federal agricul
tural service in Guam two 
years ago, Rep. Spark Ma tsu
naga Is now trying to get 
S80.000 to implement tbe proj
ect. He is urging that the 
sum be included in the USDA 
budget for the fiscal year 
starting July 1· 

A ma jor portion of Guam's 
farm potential was destroyed 
by disastrous typhoons and 
Guam is importing most of 
its food supply, much of it 
purchased from outside of the 
dollar area, Matsunaga point
ed out, in urging the Guam 
program be included in the 
budget. 

*---
1966 Officers 
---*---

Philadelphia JACL 
Dick Horikawa, pres.; Bill Ki· 

shl, treas.; Edith Honel'a, sec.: 
Sam Yamakawa, Gene Goda. Yone 
Okamoto. Howard Okamoto. Bun
ji Ikeda , bd. membs.; Suml Ko
bayashi, hist.; Herb Horikawa, 
del. 

Real Estate & Insuranct 

Nakamura 
Realty 

2554 Grovo St., Berkeley 4, Calif. 
Phone: 848-2724 

San Mateo Office Hayward Offleo 
512 Third Ave. 25101 Mission BI. 

342-8301 581-6565 

DOO===== Q==:=======~ 
CHOICE SO. CALIF. PROP. 

\9~N!~. 
2900 W. JEFFERSON, L.A. 18 

RE 2-7175 

NAN K A Realty & Investment CO. 
2127 Sunset Blvd. l.A.., 

DU 5-3557 

C=======~.r~.-~ 
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One of the largest Selections 

2421 W. Jefferson, l.A. RE 1-2121 
JOHN TV SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

Silverlake - Hollywood ~ EchQ Park 

Nisei American 
Realty 

2029 SUNSET BLVD., l.A. 2b 
DU 8-0694 

Eddie E. Nagao, Realtor 
Wallace N. Ban 

Vlola Redondo George Chey 

'DON'KJUAKAJiMA,INC. 

REALTOR 8 
14715 So. Western Ave. 

Gardena, Calif. 
323-7545 321-3386 

Iwao Tanaka Roy Lefty Adachi 
Eugene J . SUe BUI Ching 
Gilbe.rt Mar MUs Fujita 
Sho Nishida Tak Joe , Mgr. 
Sho Iwamoto Charles Kamtya 
F. Pasquariello Kay K. Kamiya 
Mark TakeuchJ Y. B. Mamiya 
P aul Tsubokura Adam Maruyama 
Reed Clark Gus Harano 

Yk~ ~a~ ~e:.ye. Reliable Service Since 1948 k~~ H~r:~~hlro 
• 14325 S. Western Ave., Gardena, DA 3-0364, FA 1-1454 
• 1303 W. Carson s t., Torrance, FA 0-1160, SP 5-1203 
• 15714 S. Crenshaw Blvd., Gardena, 321-9632 
• Room 207, 124 S. San Pedro st., Los Angeles, MA 6-8135 

Eagle Produce 
929-943 S, San P.dro St. MA 5-2101 

Bonded Commission Merchants 
_ Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -

Los Angeles 15 

, - ~=I;;I~;I;~:;~I~II~~~:":~~II~===-~===~ 
Bonded CommiSSIon Merchanls-Fruits & Vegetables 

774 S. Central Ave. L.A.-Wholesale Terminal Markel 
MA 2-8595, MA 7-7038, MA 3-4504 
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Los Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
-Complete Insurance Prot!ction-

AIHARA INS. AGY. Alhara-Omatsu-Kaklta, 114 S. San Pedro .... 628-9041 
ANSON FUJIOKA Rm 206, 312 E. 1st .......... .. 626-4393, 263-1109 
FUNAKOSHI INS. AGY. Funakoshl-Manaka-Masu naka 

218 S. San Pedro, •..... .. 626-5275, 462-740& 
HIROHATA INS. AGY. 354 E. 1st .......... .. .. 628-1215, 287-8605 
INOUYE INS. AGY. 15029 sylvanwood Ave., Norwalk ..... . .... 864-5714 
TOM T. ITO 669 Oel Monte, Pasadena .......... 794-7189. 681·4411 
MINORU ' NIX' NAGATA 1497 Rock Haven, Monterey Park .... .. 268-4554 
STEVE NAKAJI 4566 Centlnela Ave., ••••..•..... 391-5931, 831-915D 
UTO INS. AGY. 366 E. 1st S~ .. .•• _ ... _ .• _ ••. 629-1425, 2&1-&519 

The Credit Union 

Umbrella Man 

says: 

Be Enlighlened .• . When you 
buy 0 cor ••. 

ThE: credit union gives you 0 low 
rate en both New end Used cors, 
wilh no added-on charges or 
service fees. 

You con buy you r a uio insu rance 
ony .... here. No compuhory sales of 
insuronce ot rhe credil union. 

No chorge for life insurance 011 
e li gible loons. 

It·, worth 0 trip or 0 lelfer 10 ,h . 
cred it union to get the ilroight 
enlwet on the financing and 

purchasing af 0 cor. 

-Ifl!~~\k NATIONAL J. A. C. L. CREDIT UNION 
II 242 South 4th Ea .. St. 

Salll.al. Coly, Ulah 84111 
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